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cgTHE EARTII BlNG MÂN'5 s.N1ILRIT'rCE, IT BETIOVES 11155 TO CULTIVATF. IT PROPERLY?'

Vol. I. FREPERIC 1O0Ni N.lB. AlUG J8T, 1844. No. 4.

THE FARMER'S IANUAL, ive mnust leave it, though perchance univillingly.
Containing Sixteen Pages Super 1Iloya1 Octavo, wilI bc ertr oarrui rues fteJssayo
publislied cvery Mfonta by Janmes P. A. Phillips, ait th'e Actriculture.
Office of the "*HEA 1) QUAUTa, betweeii the Central ._
Bniîk and Mcssm. Caviior & Tlaoînipson's Store. It is quite impossible ta fix with any degree of

T£n-.%îç -Five Shillings, per :tinutîîî. %'lien liaid iii ad- certainty, what time Agriculture was introduced
-vance 3Six shillings and thrce-pence, if not paid %vithin into l3ritain. It was nat unknown -%vhen Julhus
six moîîths; and Seveai shillings and six-pence, if iint Coesar first invaded tise island, and lie supposed it
paid before the expiration af the year.-Single nuinbers, 1ta have been introduced by tise Gauls about ane
Seven pence, half-penny. inrdyasbfr htnvio.Ii tte

ADVEItTISEIIENTS vvill hc insertcd for Four shillings hnre Piyeasfr that leiv qasin. ti ted il
and Six-pence, if flot e.vceediîîg, 18 huies, and in the saine ;h ln itti epewr cuitdiii
proportion far evcry line above that nîimbý.r. the use af marI as a maîsure, and that it ivas pecu-

gj? Ten per cen.t. will be allowcd to Agents for cal- liar ta thein and the people af l3ritain. Lime, tao,
lectiîîg and farwairdingy inaney. was used ns a rnanure arnong tliemn befare ie ins-

-- __________ ---- vasian ai Coesar.
THE FA RIM ER' S M A NUAL. Altisaui after tise establishmsent af thse Romans

--- - _- 7 in l3ritain immense quantities ai carn were annu-
XENOPHoN hias remnrlied, 1'that the arts thrive ally exported, the Picts and Scots soon djsturbed

where Agriculture succeeds prosperausly," and MIr. tise labars and destrayed tIse fruits ai British
Gibbon lins fl-flared "lAgriculture ta be the foun- industry, and thse supervening wars ia which they
datian of nsanufacture-q; since the productions of were invalved by tise Saxons, drave thens frani
nature are thse materials af art." Tise mechassie those portians ai tiseir country best suited te Agri-
asnd tise artist hiolding thevnselves nso share in thse culture. The rents and stili mare thse ]aw prices
divisions af tise eaxti, receive a voluntary tax froin ai land prove the great decay of Agriculture at
the awnrers ai thse soil ; and tliese are instigated by this time-the price af an acre of thse best land
tieir awn interests ta imprave tie estates, with thc bein<r na mare thon sixteen Saxan pennies, or four
-produce of ivisicis they niay procare aditianal shillings af aur maney; four- sheep beingt equal ini
pleasures. The real interests, tiserefare, af tse value ta an acre of thse best.land, and ane horse to
agriculturist and manufacturer are nlot irreconcil- thse value ai thrc acres.
able but iriendly, eachi dcpending for support on The Xormas invasion isnpravedl Agriculture, for
the successful prosecution of Uhc labars ai tise by thot event many thausands ai liusbandmen froa
,other, and each reccivingr the niast permanent ad- Flanders, France, and Normandy, settUed in flritain
vantage when a like prosperity is blessing the and cultivated farms after tise manner ai their court-
employxnents ofihis neighbour. It were wvell for tries. Alany Agricultural implements, like tisese
some portions ai the ivorld if this truth could be as noiw in use, thou.,h Icss perfect, were brought over
faithiully observed as it niay be easily demonstratedl and used by tisen. Summer fallowing af lands for
-and the-arins of tise former and niecisanic re- wheat, and plouglsingr thens several times, wcre ire-
lieved framthe imposition ai duties and thsestraight- quently practised by thse Engrliss fariners in tlris
.seas of distinctive protecfions be made free, ta pro- period. Ingulpisus, abisot of Croyland, under Uic
auce on -tise easiest ternis Uic fruits af their respec- Conqueror, supplies an early. and intcresting in-
tive labors, and ta dispose ai these in such ma-nner stance ai imp'rovement. Richard de RuIcs., Lord af
and at sucis places as should promise the best jDceping, ho tells us, beingr fond oi Agriculture, ab-
.returns. B3ut this is not the subjcct on wviicîs we 1tninedl persnissioniftomn tise abbey to. enclose a large
*propa*sed -te discourseoaur readers at this timre, a'na portion o ainsrsh fi thea purpose ai separato pas-
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ture, excluding the Welland, by a strong dike, up-
on wvhich hie erccted a towvn, and rendering thiese
stagnant fens gardens of Eden. The example of
this spirited cultivator was folloicd, by the inha1
bitants of soveral neighboring villages ivi, by
common resolution, dividcd titeir marshes among
tlîein, wvhen some convertingr thein to tillage, somo
reserving thcm for meadow, others, leaving, tlîcm
in pasture, found a rich soul for every purpese.
Stili the culture of arable lands continued very im-
perfect. Fleta remnarks in the -Reign of Edward
1. or II., that unless an acre yielded more than six
binshells of corn, the fariner mvoula ho a losor, and
the land yield no rent.

We are after ail] very much in thie dark respect-
in- the state and progress of' Agriculture previeus
to the l4th century, but in the latter end of the l5th,
it becaine cultivated as a science, and very rapidiy
iniprovcd. .At this time, Fitzherbert (a Judge of
the Cemmen Pleas) distinguished himself in prac-
tical. husbandry ; hoe studied tic nature of soi s aud
the ]irws of ve-zetation witli piPiosophical attention
-omposeid a thcory and confirmedl it by experi-
rnents-rendered the study agreabie as useful, and
contributed te the honour and advantage of bis
couîntry, by increasing the sum of knoivledge and
k-indling, the spirit of emulatien aind enquiry in re-
ference te this most important Art.

D)uringr tic civil ivars, the labours of the lîus-
bandman ivero temporarily checked, yet several
valuable writers flourislîed, and the art rceived
encouragement. Sir Hugli Platt brouglit into use
inany new hinds of mnanure-aniong whiclî we
notice sait, fuilage of streets in cities, dunghulls
inade in lairs, fern, bair, calcination of vegetables,
ashes, urine, &c. &c.

Gilbert Plattes, too, in Uic Reign of Queen Eli-
zabetb, dia signal service by lus writing, forihc
lie was ungratefully rewarded by beingr suffired to
periali of lîunger in the streets of London, and die
-%vithout a shirt on bis back. The greater number
of the esculent vegetables now in use, ivere intro-
duced in tic Reign of this Princess.

Hartlib, t'he friend of Milton, received farn
Cromwell £100 a year te reword luis valuable et-
forts in the cause of Agrieulture. In bis time the
art was carried te very considerabe perfection for
the expenees of thc prec.oding wars bail compelled
the couittnj genUeme to Iieccrne inidustHoz&s. At
the restoration, however, this industry n'as lost in
nogieet ana dissipation, and husbandry agrain fe.l
into neglect.

tW In eoîîscquonce of liaving a lieavy joib cf work
on hand, 'which we could not ivell dolay, we bad te post-
pone the jwîbliciftion of this numrber of the lIJantial for a

wecek beond the time it would otherwise have made its
appearance. Our endeavour shal) be toiavoid ani occur-

tcnçe of the.kind in futVirc..

WUTEAT CRor.-It is said the prospects of a
bountiful WVleaIt harVest throughout the Province,,%vas
neycer botter tian tlîat prcsentcd duriig the presont
soason, but wvituiui a ?ow days past it has been discovored
tlîat the Wocvil lias geL into the liends oif tlie grain, ind
caten nearly the wlioleocf it.

The information 'vo have boom enabied te gatber is,
that; tiiere eau scarcely bc a tioid of wçlieat found in al
tlie counîtry above Fredericton, as aise in rnany places
on tiie Nasliwa.-k and Mirmichi rivers, butw'vit is en-
tirciy destroyed, at Iest se far as respects the grain, anîd
tliat tie farmers are now cuttingr it dovn fer ttie*use of
their cattie.

WVe have board o? a snetluod hy 'iîIich the Weevil
may'he destroyed, and the grtiin protected frnm injury,
and are credibly informed tint it lias proved effectuai in
saving the crop in seme instances. It is,%vlîle tie gratin
is heading, and during the time it is in nuilk, te mix Tar
aîîd Brimstoe tegeCthier, and set fire te it, and tiien beore
sun rise, fer n fcw, nrniingrs. pass aieng on the ivindward
side ef tue grain se, no. te alew the smoke te settle upon
it w'iuiie it is wot vitu dewv.

Tlhuis is but n simple metiîod te accemplish a groatpur-
pose, and as tiie oxponcc is v'ory triliing it slîould net bo
for-etteu at another seasen.

PoTATEnS.-In many of thc gardons and fie'ds
in the tewn anîd noigiibouriîeed, flie Potates are cern-
pleteiy eaten by vormin, thue stalks beariuug the appearance
cf huaviu>g boomstruck witu heavy f'rst. Thore isnoe r-
t2inty A te wvbat the cause may ho, but i tis rttributed te,
a continuasce ef vet weather. If any porson can guve
a reason for the failure ef the petate crep in those in-
stances, and inform us hew a similar occurrence unay be
prevented ia future, we %viih publisli it for the good of ail
concorned.

(Fer tue Farmer's Mlanual.)

LET TERS OF "A FARMER."
LETTER X.

Having lately secs an article on tlue subjeet cf
cufting Grass in ilîieh Ulic- writer appreves of tut-
tintr Ilit iyhes in full bloom," 1 beng ieave to differ
witl hisa for Uic folewing, reasons, viz: 1.-When
Uic grass is in full bloom, or, as ive ternit, in bics-
soin, ut is groiving and increasing in buik and quan-
tity faster than at any other pcriod. 2.-Grass eut
in biossem, shrinks in curing, and prodtuces a mucli
iess quantity of hay; and 3.-To eut tic grass in
blossora injures the root More than te eut it at any
other season, and this eartsequently injures thc
rneadowv for Uic cnsig, yoar.

Haviscr ascertie long since tlhat the greàtest
strength Z>cf Ui soil n'as required to m-ature thc
wlîeat crop, and that grain when eut in blossom dees
net impoverishi the sol any neotan thc grees
crops de, I applicd Uic sa ne phulosophy to*grass,
and eut it in blosseni te prevent deterioration cf
the soi], but rny own -and ether's experierice -have
taught nme that it is best te lot Uic grass and seed
have its full grôwth before cuttirug, butnot teal!owv
it te becemne se ripe as te fail eff

It is weil worthy of remark that cattle arezseIdem,
kuewn te eat thc blesserns cf elever and sorne other
grasses, and ive frequontly sec a r-l'ort pasture
white iwith clover blossois ; but asqorn as the seed
ripons it is devoured greedily, and thus tic seed is
abunclastly scattercdl through ail ranges of pasture.
Whether this cireunistance arisesfrcm a disrelish
te the taste cf tic flewer, or froin Uic cireumstanicé
cf its beirng generrlly otçcupied by a. 1.ttle oTer,
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sive insect tiîat sticks the hoîîey, 1 arn aivare.- The
latter mnay prababiy bie the case, for a kind uud
bountiful Providence is very subtle in its metliods
of protection.

I-loy slîouid ge'merally bc secured iii the inonth
of' August, but tie gTreatest iconvenience among
fumiers in securiîîg tii eir liay is the want of sulh-
dient IIQII> ta secure it at the proper season. Clover
wvili frequently showv biossoins ail the 5Oiisofl but
whcin tiinothy is lit ta rut it slîould ail be secured
ini ane week.

Soine thitik that one di-i wiIl injure the liay ma-
terialyý, but 1 have fotind it a good syqtetin ta tura
over the wilted swvarth at nigrht to receive the deivs
on tho green side, and this greatiy facilitates the
operation of curing the next day, and prevents any
injury from:thde deýy.

Feiw are awvare of the great value o? nuit in cur-
ing lîay when thiere is a necessity ol' putting it
green into the inow. It is more than twenty-five
vears since I had occasion to put up a stack af hay
very green, and fearing it ivould heat and rot, 1
tised about a peck of sait to a ton and I foijnd the
fuilowving ii'inter the liay wvas of a beautiful green
colour, and in perfect order. I have frequently
tried it since with the saine good effect thonghl in
less quaatity. The fanmer in stowing bis hay
should alwnys hiave-the butket of sait handy; if it
is damp enougli to heat, a very littie sait wviIl effcc-
tually prevent its heating and preserve tic calor
and streîîgth of the grass.

lIn speaking of the proper season for cutting
grass it is wvortby of remamk that none of our natu-
rai grasses wil:.bear cuttinS early, which has been
too frequently proved oit ouir natural rneadows and
intervales in this Province. If the Bllue Joint is
eut berore it is fuil grown the saine meadow -'vii
not be worth- mawinig the next year, aad the saine
case iil apply to most other naturai grasses. E ven
thisties eut in blossom are effectuaily destroyed.

Oit Manure.-It is pleasing ta sec and hear an
inquiry into the best rnetiiod of' preserving and
secur.ag '-nanures, and the iîîtemest manifested by
Somne on. that subject la realiy gratifyiagr at the pre-
scit tume. Several,. I find, have corne to the vemy
just -conclusion that the liquid manure front the
stable gad barn-yard is far more active and power-
fol ivhen in a state of fermentation. Sticli disco-
veries, the resoît of small experimeats, cannat fail
ta afford iatemesting and open a way te useful in-
foramation. Buot whiic P.LoR. iniproves lier monthiy
rases an& gemaniurns with Guano and athier active
substances fron a snali tub, 1 hope ta see a more
general and extensive preparatian by an abuadant
collection of absorbing substances sucb as rnay be
considered %vell a'orthy thp attention af

A utxn

LETTEaL XL
It is af great importance ta, Farmers ta have

their implenients of hosbcndry sa, coustructed as
ta be effectuali vith little labor, and ibr this pur-
pose tbey should generally be light

A heavy axe,- hoe, pitclîforki or ralie causes fa-
tigue, and furnishes an excuse for rest and neglect
ia the labourera. The scythe shouid be good ta
cnt, and weli fltted ta suit thc mowver, and there
are ne ôtiers equal ta those imparted from Eng-
land. The spring,-steci forks are excellent, and
thc fariner should neyer be wvithout theni. The
moadern hocs are chcap,, light and iveli adapted ta
the purpose. The potatoe hook-s for cigging are
aise zt great impr9vemcnt; and iran plougba are
alwa .abundant. ana --4urable. -But flic homraice,

althiuh little known and used is a inast iîprtn
aicefor lîaymakers. 1 would not bes n;tOnt my

Iiorse-rakec for the services af tie best labourer in
the Province durng Uic liayiîîg season. Every
mon whio lias ten tans of lboy to raite slîould have
une; but unless they sec anc used for a sort tine,
soinp waould be at a lass liov to nianage tiieni. Af-
ter, however, seeing the prin*ciple aon which they
act a carefuil man uvill kow'houv ta rua anc welI
i ii aizi oum.

With aur fields frec froni stumps and moots, aur
plougbhs and liarrowvs cf the înost irnproved con-
struction, stroag and conveaient tearns, Uic exani-
pie of aur foreLfathers, anid Uic nnitcd skili and.
mescarch cf the madems, shali ive flot loItc for ait
iaprovement in Agriculture ?

Do wve net sec it w'herever a careful experiment
is mode? Where la the careful former ivbo lias
failowed na other profession and failed ia Agricul-
'turcP I hear some complain aof bad seasons and
others say for sanie reasan or cUier, iwbich they arer
at a lass ta account for, Grain and grass do net
turn aut as tbey uscd ta do; but upon examininge
their. fanms I find every synîptanu of bad manage,-
ment -whiclhbas produced deterioration. .Old worix
out meadows aanually mowed and pastured for
tweaty years or more, and plowed fields as long
under tillage which they arc afraid ta plough mare
than four inches deep lest they tura np the cold
dlay or subsoil. On heaningt the exclamation what
shahl 1 do? or, how con 1 hcip it? 1 answer, ag
as yaur fields are ail poor tagreth er your case iîa
bard, bot not hopeless, commence top-dressing
your metidoiv, and first tuma bahf af it ont ta pasture
until you are prepared ta do better by it. Plough
your laund anc inch deeper cvemy ie until yau
have it at le-ast aine inches deep. Try a piece af
your aId aîeadaw by turaing it wellicirer la narrawv
ridgcs by ploughing about five or six inches deep,
hamrow and s0w witli English grass seeds and their
moll it ia. T he plougrhîag may be donc any time
between Augrust and Decemnber but Uic carlier ther
better. The Grass seed does iveli ta soir on the~
snaw or at any season of the year if it is nat oc-
companied vith ato or other grain that wvoulâ
overpower it Do you yard yourcattic la the higyli-
way ? If so yen are hosiag more thon balf thelbe-
nefit yen migrht derive from theni. If yau, must
yard theni at ail give them a plangched field and'
phouigh it allen through the sunmner; by. that me-
thud yau may make nt ieost thc depth ai at iurrowe
excellent maîîure for top-dressing an adjoiaing-
meadaw la the foll.

If you stable yaur cattle see Uront they have litter
and a sufficiency af vegretable andi fossil matter ta,
absorb ail Uic liquid.

13y a praper attention ta these particiars and a-
careful application of yaur manure hus saývcd, -yoir
may soon find that at least a part cf your farm is
becamingr mare praductive nd tiiot yaur sou lias.
marc resources ivithin itseif than yan were hemeto-
fore aware of, ana wvhichi you may be able anxuualiy
ta develope ta your encouragement and profit.

But this neglectuîh systei af farmiag ia nat con-
fined altog'ether ta thc aid farms-most cf Uic neiv
settiers arc pursuiag the sanie methed. They findf
that Uic neivly cleaxad land praduces au aboundant
crop, and rbey rush an la the farest ta, clear for
their tillage, wheme tic grain grawas luxuniantly
from Uic ashes of' a good bura, as it is tenued, andi
negiect their stubble grounds ia such a miner that
Ulic mare land thcy have c]earèd, tic lessatheir farm
la frequently valued. 'The bushes, -%veÊdsand mosa
take Possession; Uic cradle-hills annally risific
continue ta make the surface maenievea, andi t,
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noglect of timcely draining leaves the fi-at plnces
anîd hollows iniry in the sprinçg and fail and baked
liard threugh. tho suinimor dIrol'igbt and it is net un-
frequently Uic case that it is lei' te grov tp agrain.

The best mothod of cloaringy lnnd is te stumtip it
nt flrst iviiile the tree wvill net as a lever to tear eut
its own roots, but as this cannot always hoe donc the
sooner it is stumpod and woel pieîîgboed aftor tak-
ingr off the first crop the better it %vill bc for the
stibsequent crops. If the land is stony lot the fur-
mer weigli iveil in bis own mind i% bore lio liad bea
inake hlis stono heap, and ivwhere a. permfanlent fonce
ivill flot require being remoý d, for labor nnd tiine
are cash te A FA RM FR.

Sunbury, August, 1S44.

GItE~ MNUlNOOR THE A1PPiCA&TIO.N OF~ VE-
GETAIiLE MATTER IN THE GREE.N STIATF.-Jo.'f-in
ston, in bis lectures- on Uic npplication of CIhCmI.stry
and Geology, lias a veiy long and able article on
the above subject, but as it is tee long- for insertion
entire, ive shahl endoavour te, give the- practical re-
suits te I'lîiclî the wvriter arrivos, frein v.hich the
reader wvill bc able te, draw suich conclusions as
cannot fail te, bo profitable te biiin, providcd hoe acts
Up te the advice whichi those rosults ivould iinpress
upon blis mind. The rosuits are-

1. That the p'.oughiiiin of grass vegetables on
tlîe spot ivhere they have growni, may be followved
as a method eof inauîuringr and onriehingr aIl land,
ivhîere other manures are loss abundant. Growincr
plants bring up frorn bencath, as far as tîicir roots
exw.end, those substances whîch arc useful te vege-
tation, and retain theom iii their leaa'cs and steins.
By ploughing in the wbole plant, wve rostore te the
surface 'hlat lîad previously sunk te a greator or
less dopth, and thus makie it more fertile than bc-
fore tbe green crop was soivn.

2. This manuring is perforrned with the least
ioss by thc use of vegretables ie the green state.
By alloivingy themn te decay in theoepen air, there is
a loss bothoet organic and inorgranie matter; if
they ho converted inte fermented (fhirm-yardl) mn-
nure, thore la aIse, a large bs; and tlîe saine is the
case if they are employed in feeding,ç stock wvith a
viev et' tlîeir conversion into nianure. In no offier
ferrn can the saine ci-op convey Io lte soil an equal
anwii of enrickti, m7atter-, as in that of green
leaues and 3terns. Whiere, the first object, there-
fore, in the farmicrs practice, is se, te, use blis crops
as te, enricli bis land-lie will soonlest effect it by
plouglîing there in its green stato.

3. Another important result is, that tbe benefi-
cial action is almost hummediate. Green vegetablos
decompose rapidly, and thus the first crop 'ihich
follows a green manuring, is bonefited and in-
creased by iL But partly for this retson aise, the
green Inanuring of grain croppedl land-it aidod by
ne other manure-must generafly beo repeated evcry
second year.

4. It is said that grain crops wvhicb succeed a
green nianuringr, are neyer lain, and tliat the pro-
duce in grain is greater in proportion te the straw,
than wlien mnured with fermeeted dung.

But it is deserving of separate consideration, that
green manuring is especially adapted for improving
and enriching :Msoils which are poor ini vegetable
mnaLter. The principles, whlich living plants draw
a part eof their sustenance froin the air must be ad-
rnitted, and add te, their value as fertilizers. Living
plants contain in thieir substance not only ali Lhey
have drawin from Uic soi], but also, a great part eof
ivhat thîoy have drawn fironi the air. Plough in
these living plants, and you necessarily add te the

soil more than was taken from it, in otiier wvords,
yen make it ricli iii organic matter. Repeat the
proc.css wvitb a second crop, nnd it becomes riclier
stil, and it wvould hoe dificuît te define the limit
beyond wîîicbi tho process could be ne further car-
ricd. Is there nny soil wvich is beyond the reacb
cf this imipreving proess. T[hose oely are se on
wiviib plants refuse te growv at ail, or on which
thîey grow se anguidly as te extrnct from the air
ne mîore thon is restored tn it aga in by the natural
decay efth de organi c niattei -whicli the sela already
contain.

Buit fur tiiose plants wlîich grew nattiralîy upon
the soil, agyricuillurail akhi mair stîbstitute others,
iwiichi Nvill increase more rapidly and produce a
largre quantity cf green beaves and stomas for the
pturpose cf being 'buried in the sou. Hoco, the
selection of particular crops for the purposeofet giv-

inZPaxîing-tose are cbviolwsly the fittest,
wliib, in the given soil and cliînate, grew most
rapidly, or wlîiclî produce the largest quantities otf
vegotable motter in the shortest time, and at the
sniallost cost.

Tbe plants entimerated by Professer Johensten as
best adapteil te the purpeses of green mnnurîng,
are- i.-Spurry; 2.-Puse; 3.-The V~et; 4.
-Biick-whctat; 5.-Rape; (.-Rye; 7.-Turizips;

&--lorac; .- Red Cloveri 1O.-Old Grass
Szcardhe.

XVe have for yoars endeavoured te impress upon
sîcli of our readers as had net the means et' obtain-
ingr a sufficient quiantitv cf animal and vegotable
manuires from thueir stock te, manure their fields,
lîei important it was that they should plough in
g-reen crops, and 'vo are the more ploase<l te find
that our views, s0 oflen advanced, are se, ably sus-
tairîed by the opinions and exporience eof se dis-
tingruished arrmacas Professer Joheston. We have
bieretofore recommended the Buckvheat shouhd ho
seNved fer the purpose of' being ploughed le when-
ever land n'as poor, and its owner had net manure
at hand te impreve iL. We recernmend buckwheat,
becauso ot' the quickness of its groivth, and the
largeness et' its heaf, enabling it te apprepriate te
itsolf a very censiderable portion of those nutritive
gases wlîich abound in the air, and fori large por-
tions et' the food et' plants.

\Ve defer te ne man in our estimate et' the gyreat
valuo-tîe paramotint importance-et' lime te every
soil calculated te, produco vegetabies; but stili we
have always tlîouglit that alI sola require, besides
minoraI substances, those et' vegorable and animal
motter aise, te make themn partake ot' the highest
elementscf fortilization. Wew~ouldnfotle under-
steoot as supposieg that oe of buckwheut, turned
le would ho equal te, a fiil dressing et' rich stable
or barn yard-manure-but ive do maintain that twvo
crops turned in just as the plant cernes inte flowver,
ivould ho equal te a very hîeavy dressing et' any pu-
trescent manuro which ceuld ho applied. And
uipon the score ot' cheapees, ivo knew of' noc
where the party bas te boy, that can compare with,
it; and thon, wlien properly and oevenly sowed,
green manuire has this advantage, freai the equal
distribution et' the vogetable matter over the on-
tire field, thero is an equality of t'ortility in ail its
parts, a tîîing mest desirable, as every practical
t'armner will readily admit.

In conclusion, lot us most respectively advise al
who mnay have exhausted lands, and xvho may net
have thie means et' procuring a supply et' othor pu-
trescent maLters, te make arrangements te sôw and
plough in a crop or two et' buckwheat. Sîîould
they Cuse lime or ashes in conneetion with the
green lamj, seo much the better, the more promptaad,
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decided will bu its cflicacy. Alan requiretli bread able arrangemrents for die production of clivatcd
nse wvll as icat, and tic cartil requires vegretables plants that nature lias anywlîere doi'ie, mn of
as welil as mninerai subst.ances.-Balbinore .4incui- science have grcatly exceeded the above large
cait 1erier. product. Frein naturc's crab appie thiat weighs

ic-ss tban ani mince, science lias at last growîî fruit
P~O O . O F PL A NT S. weiglingiý twenty Limies as mucli, or 2,000 pur cent.

'Ple follo%'iîîgr article froin the Jcvw Gezessec "'ore thanl the Original.
Ferm-ier, will strilce the intelligent reader, mis beinn c h s r laca n imM.Plo
entitled liot oîily te bu rend, but studied. It ï3 Goshien, iii timis State, lias hàrvested this semisori at

ivritten~ ~ byD.Le fBfieN1 'ragn the rate of 78 busie's 24 quarts of whecat pur acre.
tieman possessiiîg pewers and original viewvs inpon Tho oron nd th gasi accrtl seasued by a bsur-lail subjecis ronnected wvith scienice, and who lias -'vr~ hî,in h ri nasae afbsillîs, h appy iîack of malcing people understand 1a ifd the stateinents are ail sîvorn to by two res-
msthan pectable mien. 1 notice this triumiph of science

'To understand the procuss of nature by wihiwithi the more pleasure, from, the fact that 1 have
certain elements or eartîî, air, and water are trans- logadzaosyugdtu s ftueaudn
formed into living plants, and the best metliod of elleniemîs upon the attention of the readers of the.
preparing these elements so as to prouhmce the pal'urs for wviicli I have written.
largest crops at the Ieast expense, are objects It is more than tîveity years since I first begr.n
worthy of the careful and profound etudy of every teus pulerized charcoal to absorb the gasses

cultvàtr ofthesoiLgivn of bydeccmposed vugetable mmd animal
cIfao o te 0sounL mfrpîmaoas lia, atter, urine, and the lîke, to bu applîud to gardun

or corin~ cuing the ofrpîyots, seman ean, and field crops. Its va lue in correcting thu teint
them opn ai, ~e sah hve nlvin ineat, and purifying rain-watur in filteriag cis-

about tlîree pur cent of aikaline eariiîs left, moût terris, led nie to believu that it ivould bu just thu
of whicb. can bu dissolved in water. 1 If we br thinc to absorb the food of p'ants from. the atmos-

poutia-f' candies or a.poutid of cil, wvhetmer a.i plîere, into w'hicli se inuch passes, and hold it
ani aout their roots iii a condition that neitiier dciv,mal or. vegetablu, the whole of thuse substances, ran enw fot rthe iat of the sun, ivould in-<wbieb 'are truly the "fat of the lanîl,") iih be jr inw orst nor ay.Th aorhr esfornied into invisible air and vapeur. Tire atmns n jur i ot itaway. on lo r hildad tonvpliure and water are nature's grreat storehouse fo tad de6 ra eut panr oen to onu's vegetas and. thepresurving an exhaustiess vegutable food. By itso lstior in pur, cent. ofhnga tlisvgua foorabrespiraionm, ferielion, and rolingW, ail organie soltin lin tr, aends lasina the fomostructures are transformed untc gas-es and solulble sometbie, 1ievder enescd fas en thud botomycsaîts. It is from the lime dissolved ini the ocean Labwhi, b neer reard as eryulo good couomthat the eyster elaboratus its sliell, and the co rai -ahich by Ui0vy 5tesa fgo ms

inset rears its massive mountains of coral rock~. bA pdry o urine contains anîmonia enotgh. teIt is uxainly frein the phosphate of line heid in maie, wvith the othmer necussary eiements, 60poundssolution in its motlmer's milk, takun frein lier food], or -00oic wlieat. Charcoal -w'ill abserb this iiquid,
'tha tuesucing rml elaoraes is slid on C ai render it quite inioffenîsive te the olfactories ofWitheut lime te bu dissolved iii lier gastric juices, the nose. The direct application of urine te theand. tairing inte lier circuiating blood, Ltme lien can soil, afler the Gerian practice, is bad economy,mnake ne solid simelI te hieregg. The unnursed in- ess i o oti ag oto fhmso

fants iii the great cities of London and Paris, and nl,,,ethe nuold fori ia taeuiu prntion. L iumso
fed on arrew ront and otlier food tlîat contains little a
erno lime, bave soft, cartilaginous, rickety boncs, butter plan te have a r:2survoir filled with pounded
simply because neither animais nor plants can eluarct-.~ undur the stable floor, or near te the sta-
muake sotmihi'o'fi.om netlîuwg ble, into ilmich the liquid exeretions cf all animais

As a geîîura raie it ssrclan oevri siîould bc conducted like cider from the press.S stricty, anMouve tWen nearly, or quitu saturated ivith urwine, thisis a truth of great prîmtical importance, that .a ceai wiîî bu manure cf extraordinary power andfueble, diseased stuixi in wlîeat, liable te rust, &c., durabiity-fbr nothing in the soil, but the roots ofand a shrunken berry are owingy te some remove- opln,îvîbeieytextataprce
able dufuct in the food cf the plant. Se different growing lns ilb iey eetatapri
are the essential elurnts of the seed cf Lime plant cf th is vugetabie food.
froax timose cf iLs straw, that it is practicable te -After wheut, c~orn or girass has taken up ail this
raise îvheat tlîat ivili yieid tîvice as much grain in nourishment, tuer ceai (unlike lime, wiiicii has part-
iveiglut as thure is ina veighit cf strawv, taîring iL ud with its carbonic aeid in the saine way) is inso-
frein the root. That iL is aise practicabie te grow lubie iii vater, and remains, as in a filtering cistera,
wheat whicli will give five times smchtrvaste absorb and hold, for the bunefit cf the grcïwing

gin ost farmers knoiv by sad expurience. plant more vegretable food frein every rain that
Orýn1 page 254 cf Transactions cf the New York fails te tieitartCi. For bu itremembered, tiut duv,

State Agricultural Society, 1842, Gen. Harmon, of ramn and snow-the poor man's manure, bring baék
Whuatland, states that "cin 1803 Pettin Sheffer, te due earth ail the gaseous eiernent 's given cff l'y
Esq., cf this toîva, iarvested 40 acres cf v1icat ail the fires, respiration and other ducompesition of
grown on the Genessue flats, that prodîîcud G.Q solid and liquid unattur.
4busheIs pur acre.»' WVhat elememîts dia nature F or the same reason, ceai should be iargely usèd
provide, and where did she geL themn for the growth in thc formation cf compost heraps. And whue0
cf such a crep? Afanifustiy tluuy came froax the tue fariner lias straw which bue can use te make beds
minerai auci vugutablu iniatter wvashud down fremn fer his homes and cattle in the stable; this, %vitii a
the highlands above..-Those elemeats are just as quantity cf ceai pounded with a flail, eali be
abundant.nowv as thuy were in 1803, or at tue spread upon the stable floor, te absorb ail liquid ex-
close of the creation. Uaving found eut within cretions. AIl these exeremientiticus eubstajîces
the lest ferty yeais, since Mr. Siieffer harvesteà should bu lcept under shelter. Wood ashes, lime,
his famous crop, wiviat.these vegetable eleraunts and muck, or vegetable znQuld, are valuable ing'
ure, And ltoW te combinle them, u.nder more favor- dicats in aIl compost heaps. Tl4le ceai st1âtL
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sioubd be placed befwveeui the lime and mannure,
and the wvhole should be covered iit turf or nmore
coal.

The analysis of sous abotindincr in frag'ments of
limestone rocks, shows a uiirked tlcficieui:cy offlis
important element in thecir composition. T1hîe reii-
son of this periaps uîîcxîîc)cted defficicncy I iwill
aow explain:

Disintegrated limestone is decomposed by flic
vital action of plants, and its carbonic acid is talkcîu
'ip by flîcir roots. It will then combine with mure
of this gas whichi abounds in flic air and soit ; auîd
wiill again give it ouf to gro riNg vcetables. Lt is
this way fiaf lbaster, (sutph-ite of lime,) after it
has parted withi ifs oll of vitriol, often produces
sucli wonderful effeefs, altliough the ainount ap-
piied is less than one fourth fliousandtî parts of
the soit from wliich plants draw flîcir nourishimenf.
"l7he action of flic sulpliuric acid, as 1 understand
the maffer, I wibl nof stop f0 ebucidate. Bluf I
wisli f0 fix public attention uipon the circunistance,
that when lime in the soit bas paremi wvifl ifs acid
-whether sulphate or carbonie, arîd especially the
latter, if is soluble and very liable f0 lie ivashed
ouf of flic soit by tain, &c. AIl wvater fbaf lias
passeid fhrough a soit possessing sufficient lime f0
be good wvheat land, is iiAaD), or holds lime iii
solution of whic it if as robbed flic soit. The
sime is truc, in a, less degree, wvith regard to
leaching of flic soi], and ifseloss of allumina, pot-
ash an soda. The culfivafion of the earth, wifh-
out allo'viag any vegetables f0 grow upon it, Uould,
exhaust ifs ferfility very rapidly.

The remedy for flîls 15l, f0 cultivafe less land in
grain crops, and cultivafe if far botter ; f0 remove
ahl excess of' iater by draininog; f0 plougli deep,
and fo furn up f0 fthc sun virgîin earth froîn belowv,
and apply flîcon manure, -. al, lime, ashes, anti
saIt Instead of applying large quantifies of quick
lime af distant periods, if is far botter f0 ' pply a
]ess quantity and oflen, f0 make up for fthe s
that occvrs firorn ifs being dissolvcdl in water, aîîd
carried wifli if into rivers and flic ocean.

Leaclied ashes are valuiable, w'hen ap plied f0
grass lands and are far from. being 'wortlîless on
wheat, rye, oats, and barlev-all of whicli need
their silicate of potasli, fo give flien a gond fin
stemi. Grass and whoaf kïnowv as welb lîow f0 con-
vey flic apparently insoluble elements in leachedl
ashes up info flîcir orgranic strucfure, as did flic
trocs fromn ihicli flese aslies were obtainod.

FA~IGAm) GARDEçi.i.-The Editor of flic
.IassachusetUs Plozghina7i says, ive arc soniefimres
complaincd of, for publishing so many different
,opinions on modes of la:ming and gardening; and
are told that if fends f0 confuse the enquirer afller
:truth, and to leave liii as mucli in rte dark as lie
Nvas af ýrst.

But such is flic nature oz' ail frec discussion.
There are more ivrong lwads tItan rig'hît ones in
every corimunity, but so long as freedoun exisfs,
evcry one is eut4led f0 a lîearing, and ecdi lcarer
miust judge for lhinself,

fa 'regard f0 franspianfing dicre are different,
modes and difiercuif opinions. If may be fluaf none
have yet disc.oveïcd flic very best plan of takingr up
and re-scfting frees, and if is not prudent for any
one to bie very positive fliaf lie atone is right.
Many prefcr the plan çI giviag flic t.oil a fliorougli
soaking at th? finie'of sefting Uic frec ; and one
argument in favour of if 13 tliaf aIl the cavities un-
der flic truik will be filcd and flic tree will stand
firnier withl bss biabilify to canker and rot flian
wherî reliance is pbaccd on adjusting fixe fresli
piogld ta the roofs.

But other skilftil orchardists totally object ro
"'flooding the roots with water" or to rendcriing
the eartli more moist than it naturallv is iii Maly oir
tie Ias:t of April. They contend thaf this is
pl.îcingi the gyround ini an unnatural state, and

thuhyou gie~ a great abuindance of mîoietture at
first, you pro% ide no moians tor securing thaf abun-
dancp, and if youi could, you w'otld have your fret
iu an innuîatural eloînent. Apple trees wvill grow
rank, for a time, in ivet lands, for sucli are not
%%lîat tlîey delighft in. Thev unifornily flourishi
be.it on a side hill where tiiere is no chance to
flood thein af any season.

'lhle fanions nnd ingrenious Wiîn. Cobbett was
s0 aveise to wetting roots fartdier flian the soit
ivould Nvet theni, that ho would flot allow of a drop
of water on cabbage plants, on transplanttng ' even
in June or July. He argrued fluat by Making a
puddle there, you makie the carth liard like a cak-e
and prevent 6 the extension of the roots. Arîd f0,
prove this thîeory ho stucceedcd remarlçably in takingr
a difi'crenf course.

For our own part we prefer scttng trees after thec
earth lias become warmi and been drained of a part
of ifs uîoisture. Wie objeet to seftingr in October,
because ive do flot desire to sec the e-arth bcddcd
dovn onflue roots. And wheniwe set in the spring(
we chose f0 leave fthc earth so light that the moots
can extend ivithouf obstruction. Dy puffingr litter,
of alrnost any kiud, on flue surface ivc keep the
cauth sufflciently moist in most cases, for the action
0 f týe roots-. If thieground issandy orgrnveliv care
must be taken to prepare lioles and rcndcr flic tex-
ture of the cartit suitable to retain a proper degrce
of moisture. And wlicre arrificial îvafering nMay
be neccssary flic surface should alwavs be coveredl
wifh sfraiv or litter, for in sucli case one pail of
water ivould do more service than three wifhout if;
it wvould flot soon evaporafe.

We have set a varicty and vasf number of trees
wvithin fourfy-fivc ycars, anud we have tricd ail flic
modes thiaf luokcd. plausible. Our preference us
to set frees-that is those that shed the Icaf in au-
fuma, just bcforc the leal puts out la the spring,
Place Ille MOUIl carefully about thie roofs that no
cavifv may be bIft open, cover fthe surface about
ftic tree i'ith bitter to check the evaporation, to
keep flie earth lighit, and to support the body of
flic troc flirougli summer agrainsf flhc atfacks of
the wiad--.

Stones may lic laid on ftic bitter to make flhc
frce stand firmer, and stones lyingr on *thz surface
neyer make soit lie lieavy. In this mode no sfaking'
is rcquired unless you iafeid to let the oxea trimn
tlic trocs wlhcn thcy arc allowed f0 roani every
ivhere.

As to cuftingr off tops for grafting there will be no
dangcr white yo onfine yourself f0 sinait limabs.

POI-iTs OF A GOOD MILcII Cow.-The folbow-
ing may be useful to.3your correspondent IlG," in
answer f0 his inquiries. It is froni a report of
ftie Gîuernsey Agricultural Society. Poiints,-].
Purity of breed and qualities of flic dam for yield-
inn rich and yclow butter. 2. SmaUl hcad, large
andl briglit cye, siuall niuzzle, small cars, orange-
color Niithin. 3 Straighit back froin flic shouilders
f0 the tail, and cliesf wide. 4. A fine and loose
skin, with soft and sliort'hair. 5. Sides wellrôund-
cd, flaruk smnall betwcen the side and hauncli, tail
fine. 6. Fore lezs straiglîf and wcll propnrtioned,
hind legIrs bro-ad aboya tlhc knce, fine and clean' be-
bow; hoofs small; legs should not cross in ivalý--
ing. 7. {Jdder large, and the teats large and
spriangn from flic touir corners of the Udder mill;
vein large and wiell deflned,- Gadïzcr' iClioîiteç,
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COrNVMITING PEAT SOIL ENTo MEÂntiow.-For
centuries sinco tire seutlement of Nev England,
thousands, 'vo inay say hundreds of' tlousands of
acres of' bog, swvamp, or poat lands, have been un-
rcclainied, receiviin,, anual depositions of' frtile
inatter froin the noighboring bis or sticants, yet
returning nothing to tiro 0n nor, and considcred tire
iiOSt worthless part ot tire fin. Attempts werel
indeed nido at tiios ta subjectsome of these placesj
ta cultivation, but nino tiituos ont of ton the attem ptj
-%vas a complote failure, and tlic gr'ound asfilially
sunrendored to the domuinion of thoe coanNe water
bog grasses and the bushes that usually accom-L
pany them. More or lcss suchi lands are fouid~
alongr the irhole sea board of tire northern andJ
rniddle States, and have been as a mnaLter of courseo,
until %vithin a fowý% yoars, conisîgnod ta barnoss azi
tb.r as an'y valualle product is concerned.

At last, science came La the aid of the farmier,
and taughit himn tire composition of' soils, and tire
hest înethod of romedyitng their existîng defects.
It Laughlt himi that thoso spots which li-ad sa lon -
beon eyesores to loyers of agriculture, couic! ho
converted iuta the mast fertile parts of tire farmi;
that whlen rolieved fiom tire souring eiiècts o!'
stagnant wvater, and propared by ire mixture of'
cthoer and firmor earths, a noiv and valuable vege-
taLion ivould succeed to anc that %vas worthless,
and thus the productive capabilîties o!' the country
bc vastly increaseil. Tlhis process is noiv yearly
going irîta efi'ect; and tire hecaviest crops of fine
Euglish grasses, roots and grain are nowv gro'vn on
lands that fromn im-e iinmienioial have booui quakingr
bogs, or dangerous quagmiros. WTe have rarely
met iwith a botter illustration of these facts, than iii
the report made by Colonel A. Moore, of Concord,
Mass., ta the Mfassachusetts Society for tire promo-
tion of agriculture, and wvho received the. premium
offTereà on farms in that Stato.

The first abject af Colonel Moore, on talzing pyos-
session af bis unpromisingr farin in 18:35, wvas La
(train his petit bog meadovs, and tshoaccoin-
plishied; but hoe found the gr ound did uaL became
solid, that there ivas a tendency ta allow the return
oficoarse grasses, and attempts ta humn the surfaice,
though partially successful, eudaugered the de-
struction of the ivhoie peat meadaw. Iu this di-
lemma hoe comînenced drawingron sandy loain from
sand his that bordered the svamnpy 'and. "lThis
ansivered the purpose. 'l'lie grotind becamne flrm,
thre grass seeds tooak, and tIce yiel w'as altogether
beyaud my expectations." Thle process pursuied
by the Colonel is as follows :-The land is flrst
ditched and draiued ; thre bushes cuL ofF, or if large,
puibed up; tie soit levelleil, and about 400 cart
]oads ai sandy loamn spread upon an acre ; 20 cart
loads af compost manure are addt4d, and cnixed up
by harrowing. On this, in the month oi Septem-
ber, half a busliel of lierds grass, and bial!' a bushel
af red top grass seed are soivn, harroveed ag-iin,
and the whole rolled smooth ivith a lieavv rolier.
'l'le Colonel says :-Il 1 have now from 20 ta 25
acres,%vich have thus been reebaimed. The suc-
cess 1 have liad mcy be judged ai by tire value of
lire Props produced. Every year since this land
lias been reclaimed, whether ivet or dry, t lias
praduced on an average not boss than tîre tons ai
Engbish hay ta an acre, %vhich brngs the highest
price in market. In 1838, at tho request ar Mr.
Colman, the Agricultural Commissioner, I weighed
the first crop of hay on ane acre af this laud, CDandl

i ethd7,610Olbs. About three acres ai it du-
rigieseasan, Ihvnodoubt, produced five tous

to the acre. It was rnowed twice, and the second
cgop ,was so large that it. ivas considerably lodged.

One othier fact niay bo stated. A fiv years ago 1
but a barn .30 fooet by 40, and sorte of my neighxi-
bons laugho<l at trie l'or it, and said-"l iL is a good
barn, but %% liat uno you goiiîg La, li it %vitih ý,'1'bat
barn, togetiier %vitti une 1 have since hut, 40 bu 8-0
feut, as %%,cl] as iny others, are noiv full, and I shal
h.aýe to build more or stol) reclaiming meadowvs.

1 verily believe that the two first craps
havc, ini overy instance, repaid the whlole cost and
cxj)ense ai reciailiing."

Such are tire resuits obtained by a sîcilfuil appli-
cation af labor, and iollowîng o-it tire systei aof
iini.-inc soils as appointod out by nature, and sa
cboarly indispensable ta productivouess. What
lias boon donc by Colonel MNoore, may hc donc by
others, aud the unnuai produce and profits ai sinit-
Iarly con--4ituted fannîs he thus very greatly in-
crcdiscd.-1bai 1 Caltivador.

('()%PoqT M NR-Msr.Edif o-s :-One
bif the virtue of our compost heaps Nvil bo Iost
to us, if tlîcy are carried abnoad an the land beforo
tire inost peniet decompositian af tbeir campa-
nonL p-irts is broughit about by repeated tuirn!*ngsl
aud cnreffil pulvenization. And althoughl this 1.1
nov admitted by scientifie Cultivators, few could
yet ho fouand wh'o ivatîbd be willing ta debit the
crops ivith tire labor auJ cost ai half a dozen tunn-
ings ai thre saine hieap, by îvhich, haovever, theno
is 'vith ime no question, that its value, even in a
pecuniary wvay, would be muchu enbanced ; thr
iniss in the end approaiching ta *the nîature af saap-
en's ashes, wvith tire s:nell peculian ta that most
imprognnting ai aIl dressings. In the journal ai'
the Agn icultural and 1lorticultural Society af
Western Australia, while speakingr ai Lte mast
suitabie soi! for tire Orange, it is saia,

IlThe French gardeners recommend, as a soit
for tire Orange, a compos~t made as follows. To a
fnesh loam, whicli contains one-third dlay, one-third.
saud, and one-third vecretable matter, and which
lias lain a long tdme in a heap, add an equal huilk
ai cowv-dung; ýauJ the follovinug year turn it aven
tivice. 're next yean mix il with nearly bial af
its buillk ai decomposed hanse dung, tomn iL aven
twice or thrice, aud the winten beore using, add a
tweifth part ai' sheep's armeg, anc twentietl part ai
pigean's ougc , aud one twieutieth part ai dnied
ordure." And 1 add, if tlion you have not a mass
as nich in fertiliziugr saîts as Guano, wliether faux
Penn on Afnica, 1 shuld be criait ta be tLd.

But an aid iniend at my ei'low exclaîxis, "Il eil,
but we dou't want ta growv oranges you knowv;
aIl this is flot necessary for the graovth af corn on
grain, nion ivoîld such crops ever pay the expeuse
af such preparation." To the first part ai the oh-
ljectin, 1 would say, admitted ; but La the latter, 1
observe, I w'ould be quite wiiling ta trust ta the
test oi expriment; and until thxis is fairby donc, 1
shail naL consider thnt we are canipetent ta judgoe
hîow fan t1ic! pninciple ai perfect amalgamnation
crin ho prai.cahly carried. The earth which forais
tire saltpetre beds af tixe East ludies us lixiviated,
and tire spent soit is thrown out and turned and
spread abroad ; aud nt the end of a certain -pe-riod
it is found ta have again imbibed an equai quantity
ai sait, aud is again and again snbmitted ta tuep
saine pnocess, ad infirnium ; and in like. manner 1
have no doubt aur compost lieaps would ho fourra
ta gnaw in riclîness aud vintue, in proportion ta tie
frequeiicy i'ith which thîey are turnedl aven. And
if iL ho a fact that one load ai goad stable unianire
is sufficient ta fertilize tivo or three lads ai eanth,
muck, &c., a quamîtity ofislacked or effete lime ho-
ing added at the last turning wbxlea. fermentation
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bas ceased, 1 s'nouid bc curious to lea
cost and carniage of a load of liîght

oni our chties can hie made to piay hkle
as it oflen is, h)y the wvay-sido for inonth
its f-rgrance on the doesert air." Talk
iîîg not paying expeîsos! I should
reaping any profit frorn snch an opposi
manage ment, until the oartl can bo bro
sornclthinzg for -nothing, as a writer soni
it. If' our friends would cail at the n
gant nursery establishment of Mr. Hov
bridgre; they ivouid have the satisfitc
nessingr the proccss of coînposting in
one thing quite certain, the gardon cu
its branches, Ilis tho perfection of gc
dry."-Cor. Bosion Cullivalor.

Tiiz GuANo îi itDN-e
generally Iinoivn that a siighît spriniiî
is of essontiai service to ieck and oriion
fairly brairdod or abovo the ground.
mont %vas triod last yoar, anti proveti oin
cessfui. In the saine gardon, during
ceding soasons, tho ivormns and othor
acqnîred a nîastory that ivent far to,
entire crop; but after, and in consoqt
noiv application, the dustiest of' <ot-hor
Limne and aller, woere found sonnd and go
not a fewv of thiein are so stili. The
lîowever, shoîuld be skilfiily lighit, ot
efl'ects înay prove hurtful rather tiai:
0Of the accuracy of the latter facý, i
selves seon instances in tho case of ilo~
portion of ivhich woere utteriy dostroy'
over use of guano, an article which,
spects, rosenîble sait and soot-botlî c
tidotos to vermin, but which, if nisod ii
a liand, may render the cure %vorse that
The practice hore recommendod, lia
acted on in Pera and lu its indeponu
only in gardons, but the open fields, ii
a great varioty of veg(etables. When t
cordiîîg to its nature, lias reachod a c'
a slicght ringr is drawn in the soul arouni
nplied for the piîrpose oh' absorbtion ai
turings coverrd. Tiiere it romains f'o
or more days, aller which the crround
and, if ive inay believe tihe testumc -iy
the effeots are truiy surprising.-Danq

PLOt'G.HzG.-Thie experiment of pic
the heifer, lias not yet been fairly trie
It is believed that a team of cows, pi
aged, ivili do ail the ordinary iwork of a
and furnish as much milk as if the a
flot worked. The Maine farmoer publi
suit of an oxperiment ini worliing cow,
Mr. 1-lovt, of Amesbury, Mass., mani
lie was a smnaii fariner, cuitivating onIl
acres, from which ho derivod a suppor
and famniiy. For bneakimig up and his
operations, hie usualiy obtained a str
but performed the ordinary work on t)
his two cows. lHe worked them three
in the morning, and three more late
ixoon, pormittingr them to rest duri&.gr
fecdingY themn ge'neronsiy ail the wliieé,
theni three times a day. It %vas a con
timat they furnished more *.tter and
any othen two cows in town. The ex~
serves a caroful trial.- Worcester, .Mas

PLOUGHING IN STUBULE.-If stubb
ed in, soon after reaping-, it wviil soon
corne manure; the uooner it is turned,

rai liow theiill ho your land, and tue more servicahie will ho
hiorso dumig yourstubble. On plantig iii the fbllowviiuî spring
it, dc'posited Iyou %viil need to ploughl but oiice.-.i'ssachu8efts
S, ilto iWas-te Plo ilcmafhlt(. _____________

of' compost-
despaîr otf IlA Y MNIA KING.

te course of' \Ve thiiîk it hest to eut grass for hiay, as noar as
uzlht Lu ffive posc';ibIc1 to the imie i'heni it is la fulos.t bloom.
owhlere lias Of' course, if it is cuL iion nmost oh' it i-S in this
eat anti eie- ;tate Somne niay he littie pant, and Soule mnay flot
'oy, at C'am1- have quite rnchied foul bloom. XVe knowv there
tion of wvit- lias therefore boon some difference of opinia as to
Perfection; the stage grass should be wivien it is cut, but ive

Ituro, in ail boliove the experience of the best farmens is in
)od hushami- agreemenît wvith the position abc- et assumed. Tiiose

%vho are la the habit of cr .mng herbs, eut them
ivlien ia this stage, because iL is kîmiown that tho'y

ps iL is not contain at that time the înost of' that peculiar pria-
icg of' guano cipie from wvhich they derive thein efficacy ccnd
ibeds, whoîî vatlue. The saccharine of' sugar pninciple, which
The experi- constitutes one of the chief sources of nutriment
inently s'le - la hierbag"e, is found la the greatestquantity at the
severai pre.. period of bloom. IL may sometimes ho expedient
insects hiad to cuit grass liefore iL lias neached this state,; par-

dostroy the ticularly w &re it fl'als down, and is in dang9er of
ence ojf the souring or )tting. Whon this happons, it sliould

.)s, at lifting ho cnt, îvhatever stato it may ho in, because if it
îod; ia fact, remains on the g rouind it ivili spoil, and the feîamen-
powdering, tation %vhich tÏaiko place, wmill destroy the moots.

hienwise tie Another great advantage in cutting grass before
i benel'îciai. the sooci forms is, tliat the roots are not se mucli
e have ocùr- exhîaustod, and thiat aller gnoivth is mucli more vi-
wers, a largo grorons.
ed from tho la I somne parts of the country, it is Lime practice to
ia soiflO ne- iaow the grams and lot it le untouched on the
xceliont an- grounî, elthronghi sumshine and slmoier,"1 for severai
thi too iavisu days before iL is sta,.clçod or put in the barn. It ia
the disease. cîuite comnmon ta begin on Mlonday and continue to,

long boon now tii) Saturday, CDwhen, ivith hand nakes and
loncles, not liorso rakes, ail turn in> take ittup and stack iL; and
i the case of' Luis is clonc ton, ivituout inucli regard to the state
le plant, ac- of the iveather at Lime tiine iL is ralced, or to ivhiat iL
ertain stage, may have been aftor IL ivas cut. The appearance
d, guano ap- oh' thet- aiiiinals wviich are fed on hiay Liîus managed,
id the pune- is ovidence enougliof its worthlessness,

twvo, three, Allter grass is cuL and part]y dried, it ouglit ne-
is wvatered ; ver to ho exposod to deîv or ivet. The best way

oh' traveilers, is to spread out Lihe mown grass evenly, as soon as
Îe Courmier. the ivot lias dried off' from the spaces between the

swatuîes, and before the dew fl'als lu the evening,
ugrhing ivith raliu it atid put IL la cock. Whene tue crop is
d auîîoîg us. hîeav~y, cosildercble ime iiil bo gained la inaking-,
operly mmiaiî-_ by tlis , plan. If it is oiily %vîlted ivhen iL is put in

sîmmaîl farni, cock, it n àIli, la a short tie, undergo a siveat, which
anais w4ere will îîmucli fa,;iIite its iuîakiiug ivhen iL is again

.Aies Lime ne- opeîied tu the~ bun. Maiiy grood flirmers boimeve
;imiade by a thdt iL %% illiai e more la Lwuo days, il' A is k-ept il,

y' yoars ago. cocl; twvelve hîours, thon iL will make in three days
y' tweîîty five ivitljuut being put ia cock.
't for lîlînseif lIn makiag clover hay, we are decidediy ini favor
otiier heavy of not exposinc, iL mach te the sun aller iL is first
onger Leani, iviltfed. We spoak froua expenience, limving pnoc-
le farmn witli tised varions modes, aîîd ive are certain thuit iL may
bours earlY bo made wvith iess lobor, and thot it is of fan stipe-

in the -aller- rior qnality iwhea cured iu cock, than iu any otlier
the intervai, wvay. WTiea Lime sivathes are a littie iited, pitch,
and milimng tiioni into cockis-laying IL up in such a manner
imon remark that iL ivili stand the weather, whiclî is easily done
checese than by the exercise of a littie care. Examine the hay
periment dle- fnom day to, day, to see how the process of cuiingr
'8 JF9$ advaaces, and iwhen it seems te o se well made,

thiat with what it wvili dry ia handiing, IL wiil do
le is pioughi- to, put la the born or stack-, tura over the cocks,
rot and ho- loosen up the bottoms a iittie with. a font, and pro-
the ligliter ceed te Qad it, Clever hay thus cured,is uotIliy
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to boat in the riow or staclc, and f'rom Living every Lime the sait is dissolved, iion the ladie is to bc
ieaf and liead saved, wvili bo f'ound tu be ve ry nu- agaiin appiied, and comtinuied as long as uny butter-
tricious and muchi reliied by ail animais. Iu i'act nîiik can ho separated. The butter is thon lit tor
we believe that ciover hiay properiy curod, w~ili utse or iaying doiwn. For presorving, stone-ware
mnakop more fllsh, miik, or butter, than any other Jirjcs are prelèerabie, as they inmpart rio taste to tho
hay, pound far pound. 'Fle pre.Iudice agrainst dlo- butter, and exclude the air. Pack clownr the but-
,ver, bas arisei firoin the bad] mlanner of curing iL. tcr wvithout, any sait betwee the layors, and coi, r
Knocked abolit as it frequentiy is, n~et and dried wviti tn'o inebes of strong brino, previousi, boiiod,
by tomns, it loses its leaves and iîoads, aud becomies skimmed and suîffered to bocome cold. If a scuni
littie cisc than a inass of tasteicss stems, which rio should atierwards appear oni Lie brine, ivhichi%% wii
animal ivili cnt. somnetimoes imappomi in dama colin rs, roeew the

pickle. l'he imipurities ivhich rise to the surface
BIu'rERz.-.N'elV llelhodi qi oblaining creami froin îvhilo boiiing, or are found in the residuum at tho

mlic, by G. Carter, of .ioltingharn Lodgre, *near* bottom, are thr grea ter than any ono woul(l suppose
EltamKei-To poces o diestn temi<wo is miot in the habit of hoiling bis brie for

or' ils component portion or cream, to an extent mnts, butter, &c. Butter thus rnantifnctircd and
hitherto unattainabie, lias beeui effected by Mr. cured, ivili keep a twiveenouth or More perfertly
Carter, and is tîtus detailed hy that gentleman iii a swveot, and the rich delicacy of flavor impartod to
paper presented to the Society of Xrts. that madle in May and Liune, by the yonniig her-

A peculimr proccss of extractmîg cream froni bage, wiii bo in a great mneasure presoried. It is
niikl, by ivhicb a superior ricliness is produced in compact, wvtlout being too adhesive; cuts w'ith a
the cream, lias long been linoivni and practiccd imi smnooth surface, and shiows noither lumps of sait,
Dev'onshire; tjîis produce of the dairies of that buttermilk, muor crumibles."-.INýýi lork I'rmer.
country bcing ivoli knoivn to, every one by the ane
of Ilclotted" or Ilcioutod"l cream. As there is no To Ku.sL Fî.mr.s UN A CimEsE.-Rooir ont ErsF-
peculiarity in the milk from whichi this fluid is ox- ivîmFnmi.-Ciee-rooins are frcquently kept close
tracted, iL bas fri-quentiy been a matter of surprise and darliened. to kecep out tîme flies, as time dairy
that the process lias not boca adopted in otîmer parts nîaids says. Mr. Livcsay assorts tîmat fuis practice is
of flic kingdomn. A four sided vessel lias been ruinous to cîmeese, mnay bo avoidod hy occnsioxialiv
formned of zinc plates, t'velvo inclies longr, eighit boiiing a penny ivorth of qunssia chiips in a pint of
inclics wvide, and six inches deep, witli a false bot- ivater, sivcc',iiug il1 and placingrit on plates 'ibout
tomi at one haïrf the depth. The only comrnunica- the roomn. It wiIl dcstroy ail the (lics thant uiste it.
tion witii the lower apartment, is by the lip, througbjl Clheese, lic says, bcing an animai matter, cannot
whicli it may be filied or emnptied. Ilaving finst thave too mlîcil air. I hav2 noticed tîmat those
placcid at the bottom of the apartrnent a plate of cheeses ivhich have been kept in a large, îi'eli ai red
perforated zinc, the area of îvhich is equal to that nooi haîve been quite somîîd ; whîle those kcpt in a
c'f thc false bottom, a gallon or given quantity, of~ close, ili ventiiated rootin w~ere eithor fnded, or bad
îniik is ponred (immediately ivhien drawa f1rom the in flavon. Thougrh chocs(- should ixot bc kept iii
cow) into iL, and Must romain thiere at lenst for too high a temperament, yet thcy ii bear the
twolve bourq. An equal quantity of boilingr ivater suinimer heat veny %vell, provided they have a con-
rnust thon be poured into the lower apantmont stant supply of grood air.
througlîh the hip. It is thon permitted to stand 12Z:
hours cmore, (i. e. twventy four bours altogether,) AFRic.&N- GUANo.-We copy the following from,
when the eream ivili bo found perfect, and "of sncb tue Commercial A/dvertiser, (a Cape papor of Mar
consistence that the wvbole May bo lifted off by the 4 :--" fy a letter received from Ichaboe, one of
finger and thumb. I. is, however, more effectuaiiy the guano islands, nean Angra Peauenl dated tue
removed by gently raising the plate of perforated 9th of April, it appears that, the trade ini thr.c com-ý
zinc from the bottom, by the ringed bandles, with- modity is briski, no iess tlîan 37 vessels bcingr at
ont rcmixing any part of it with the înilk beloiv that Lime ioading ait one of these islets. Tlhz-y had
WiLo this apparatus, T have instituted a series of been for the first Lime visitedl by about 20 of the*
experiments, and, as a means of twrelirc succcssful. natives, ivio were in a very wrctchcd condition,
ones, 1 obtpined the followinr -rosuits: The writor states-[ ha-ve îlot found the difficu1.,

Four gallons of milk, treated as above, produced Lies bere baif so grreat as represented, and if My
in 24 hours, 4-J pints; of elotted creami; -vlîicl., aller men had tbe choice of going on shore to, iork
ehurning only fifleen minutes, gave 40 ounces of guany, or to, romain and scrnpe shlips' sides-tbe
butter. The increase in the cream, therefore, is formier %vould ho preferred by many. The unpleas-
i2% per cent, and of butter, upwards of Il per ant part here us the long Lime that some liav- ta
cent. work for otber's vessels, f0 entitie tbemn to a pit to

Tire experimemîtal farmer will instantly perceive work fnom. Thîis is an arrangrment nmongst the
the advantages accriiingfnom its adoption, and pro- masters of vessels. There areè 37 of us héene now
bably his attention to the subject may produce and there were only 23 wbhen ive arrived. '& nere
greater resoîts. are seven or eigbt more in Angra Peguena, inbich

wili ho clown in a day or two, but they must arrive
CoamTIN BU'rTER-A writer, signing himself fast to, increase upon the present number, *as vessels

IlOld Dutchess,"1 says botter sbould ho cured with- now load rach quicker than formorly. The stages
out the aid of water. IlThe practice I recom- are muchi botter sccurcd now, and' the saime surir
niend ' 1 says ho, Ilfrom long exporience, is as fol- wbich they cost can always be obtained: when
lows :-Wbcn tho butter comes from the chuma, leaving. Thone is also some talk abolit wôld "dust,
put iL in a dlean wooden bowl, and with a ivooden or ores coataining gold, beint -found ontheàe is-
butter ladle proceed to work il, by breaking iL clown lands, and considerable quantilies of this imitterial
at the sides and turninig off tic whey which is se- bave been sbipped by somte of the masters of vos-
parated iu the processa; at the same timo strew on sels. The guano, is, however,- the bêtteriniaterial.
thc sait by deg:rees, so that.iL becomes intimately of the two.
incoroporated. Continue working i,ý thus until the
butterrnilk' is apparently ail worked ont. Put it CURE Fort THE MANiGE IN SWzroE.-ýGIVo, thenl
etin by in at cold.celtar till iiext mornin g, by which sulplur-in tlieir food,.and wgsb.themr in soap auds.
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CuîîxCu.tcoA..-It is statcd by IDr. Le,
in an at,.jrieultiral address delivered in WVestern
New Yorkc, tduit coininon charcoal is the chea.pcst,
and ticrcflzre the bcst inaterial to al)lly to cultivaîted
fields fior fixuî.r and: uppropriatin.r tu the use ut'
plazîti tie large quaîîtities ofut' aninîîia wthiciî dle-
scend iii min and snoiv. It iill absorb 90 imies its
bullz uof ainiloia, and iwill g-ive iL out slow ly to
thte vital attraction of' routs olf plants. 'l'le liberat
application of Luis ivel linowni subsLance to die
iwlleat, fields in Frlnce, lias îinily, in cuninectioni
wviLli the tise uof limeî, added wviùin UIl last ten
years, 100,000,000 buabiels to flie annual crup of'
wvleat groun iii Uîie king-do.-m. 'l'lie charcoal sliould
be sou'n dowvn in May, nt tlîe rate uo' 7.5 bîîs'lels
per'acre, i'ell pulverizc<l. It wu:îild, undubted y,
be equatiy uiseful Lu othier kiîîds of' mrin. 'liere

renavplaces iviere uther nanres are nuL eas'Iv
obtaine(l, buL wlîoere charcuai is cheap; firiners s0
situated 'vou d find iL --reatl' f'or tLicir iiterests Lu
rcsort Lu iLs use.

L 1Q UI1D MIA'NU R E.

Lie cow, as given by Sprengyel, and cxanuined un-
(ter Luren circuinstances, viz., %vlieî frcsli-afLcr iL
lias undi(erg-Ione ptitrct'action-and ivlieî allowced
Lu ptitrcfv iid thc addition uof its uwn bulk uof
water.
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\Ve have stated tliat tlle solid inatter ccntahned f zs<iIJ't:rti," phoisphates 1.5nifflî carbors:îttîs - -
in tlîe urine of mnan and animais is equal 10 Lthe %Vater ' 2.2 95.412 95,481
best gpiano as a. fertili.sing agrent, and Lhîat iL con- I
tains ail the eletionts duit are t'oind iii guano, ca-_ 10,() 100,00 100(,000

pable ut' Supplyilir îlilits 'iîcitlier orgnii or lly faîr tlc larcgest portion of' the orLranic consti-

prepared tu expect, wviien uca r<'ll'ct OitîthLle herbi- thi urca, and tlîis also is the mu5Lt important, since
vorous aitiiuîal derives its susten-ance fromn tche c,în 'unitis a lartrer amîîoint ut' iitrogren than fllcMî
plants uisei] lhy iL as fouod, an,] that, afier thuse siib- or b)lcoo,-tto * pou'crful inanuires. It is coin-
stanices wliiicli are requircd iii the animal ecoiiomnv posed of
are separatcdl andivocrked up, tic reninder is oX- Oxygen 9f-2.7
pellcd froin tlîe body as cxcrcîncntitions nittPr- 1 ilrueni 6. G
tie urine containingr the greater portion of' Uic a r - - 20.

soluible saline aad Ca:Usty saIlts, as well as Ile 4
îîrinciple a;nouîît of' îitroicîious iiiiiters-whvlile 100.0
Ille solid excrenients are principally mnade lip of1 Wlien in a state of' purity, tic urca exisL as trans-
undigrested wvoodyv fibre, iit a fewv salis and a parent colourless crvstlst'asghlparyu-
Entle niLrugrenoms inaLters. AIl these sýlts hia% i tre. I dehlquesces in a nioist, atmosplicre, but
origi nally existed]inu Uic plant, but beeni separatca utîcrwise underguoes nu change. is solution ini
and rearrauged duriugr tlîeir passage througli the water inay be expused tu the atniosphere for several
unirnal, thîey are capablc ut' again entcrîng" the îîîonîls, or bc lieated Lu Uic boiîin- point withot
texture oftheUi plant, niniisLerinir to its growth, andi chanige ; but tylîenî the otiier constituents uof urinîe
assisting, as a nipaus of' perfecUngr ils sced. B3e- jare preseîit, iL putrefles with ranidity, bain,-, almnost
fore sucli c:an be thie case, liever, the substances, enuirely resmlved int carbonate ot' asîîmonia; tihis
nîusL ho in a suiate ot' perfect solution iii water, Uhe, change pruceeds at a mnore or Iess rapid ra te, de-
roots of plants beimîr incapable uof receivin2 mbt 1 pendîîîg un the~ temperaturie of' the atinospliere.
thcir texture aîîy solid nisatter, liowe% er siiuitclv T 1hîe carbonate ut' ainnionia thus formed is partly
divided. Ilence the' cause ut' Uic rapid nnd inarkced lîeld in solution ini the water ot' tlîe urine, and part-
beimefit t'ollow,.iiig-I Uie app)lication ut' soluble saline ly escapes into the air; Uiis escape ut' ainmonia
inanuires, sucli as Uie nitrates ut' potasli zn'I soda; cuntinuing for a r.onsiderable lime, the solution
or îiixed iîlanures cont.aiiiiing soluble salis iii coin-, becominig gradiîaîîy ivealier and wceaker until rit
bination ii substanres u'hii niist undergo de- lasi. a very sinall portion oft' Ue original quaîîtity is,
coraîpositlun before tliey becuiuîe soluble, and let'L The ainniia tbus gencrated by tie decoin-
capable ot' îinistteriiîg Lu tic gmrnwUt ut' plantLs. posing tîrea ut' the urine is sensîibly félt on the eycs
This fact sliuuld alwavs be' om ud, jand nos uncîrg a stable lu tic inuri'ng thiat
Iliat îo ssîbitaîîce ean enter the texture ut' a lias beeîî closed duting thme night, and is frequently
plant exccept iii solutionî. From tie above circiusu- tic cause uft' Uose iîlflaiatory affections uft' Ui
sainc'es iL necessarily folloi's Oint Ille liqsiid portion crs ivuich youîîg liorses are subet tu, froin it
ut' t excrenieiiîs mîîîst lie ut' more value nis a -Ictiinc as a direct and constant irritant on Uhe dcli-
inanure Lu plantLs thiau the solid poioun, since Uie cate conjunctival membrane of' the oye.
]iquid excremeîîtsc-ontain by farmte Iargcst portion Wlîen Uhc urine 15 diltoted ivîtli an equal bulît
ut' salinie and niîrogeîîuus inatters, aîîd iii Uic only ut' water before it is allowed tou putrefy, a ruch
st.ate iii wliclî tiey, cail be serviceable lu, plants. larger quantity of ainîonia is retaliied in solution;
TFle composition of t.le urine ut' the cuw w-ill serte thus, on ret'crring Lu the ana' ysis, ive find thîntwheri
as an exatuple tu illustrate Uiis point; zit once~ the urine is aîîowvcd lu putret'y alune, only 4871bs.
sliowing tie large amount uof potasli, soda, arn- 1 of ammonia are found in 100,000 uf urine; but
mnuni, phospliatesz, and uther saline ing'rcdients 'vhen diluted withî an equal bulk of watcr prevîous
]cist tu tie t'armer w'ho allows the urine of lus cal- ,lo fermentation, the arnounit' rUnonia. is fouind to
ile to, rn into the nearest ditclî, or by findiuîg ils be 1622- pounds. or upwvards of thrce times the
-tv.y into lus horse pond, Lu beconie tIme disgustingr qualnîîîy contain"ed in the undiluted urine ; but
beverage of lus farm-yard stock. even thîls is not Uic w'hole quantity of amnionia

The folloiving is tic composition uft'hei urine ot', capable of beingyvielded by the 4=7 aby one-fourthi;
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Hince 100 parts of tirea ongbit te y ield, by tbeir de- especiallv if just. newly fled or ivatered. Increase
composition, 56ý_ parts or ammnila. jis spooci by deirrees ; and if îvarin, wbien w ithin

it is to the amnmonjia irenerated iii th e soul by tic a mile or tivo of iiisjuuirioy's end s1ackintr bis puce
slow docompositioa of, ail animial nlianuires that and lot liima cool down suo whiat beibore being
niuch. of tieir efl'octs on crops are to be ascribed. stabled.
Th'is is particularly the case witb good guano,
wici COlittain se large a portion 01 thos Bub Cciti FOR A PIUŽ;I>EIEFI) IIis.1Send Yvou
stiinces capable of yielhîing aînmronia to the rew- Ui 41iwn rsrpino ibynna î

îng rop; yt hw ltUeattetio isbosewe bva place iii your useluil paper if you tbink it wiii bc
t practicle man on the urea, ivibel, as urine finds 'ýf an adatg ofrtosa taeir

its Way out of bis Ibild-yard, ini solution iii water, As :sooni Psyour liorse is fIbuîîdered, bleed iuitiii 
to the nearost ditch, and often to bis liorse pod the îîock iii proportion te the grrentness of the
or takes to itself wings after fermentation, in the fotnnder. In extreine cases voen inay bleecl luiit
shape of animonia, and, îînsea ani unheeded, as loti z as hie cau stand up. Thon draw bis licad

t~ul; nt1t1st1)n, as coîninun iii drenclîiuo and ivitla poPupiasses orii teatniospiere ;...X undr backi one Jaiss to Cu srn ai xt o
uf realisinig hundreds of pounds, wlîich in inn h ako lt ogiesrn atmi ,uie

insancs ca b bu il-sprod istotilylos toini to swaiiow coepiniL Be careful flot to let
tirnter. ebtil-prd stoal o biiun drinik too iinîl.-Tiea annioixît round the

________fariner.___ edgres of bis lieofs wvitb spirits of turpeuîtine, and
your horse wiii le weii in eue hour. A fositder

TriI H ORs E-ITS çy GMNT-f ross pervacles every part cf the systoni of a lioraec
and direct crueity to your animnais, 1 have no 11pars The pbiogmn arrests it fromnthe stomacli aîîd boweis;
of your beiîîg guilty ; but there are othor crueiries and the spirit arreste: it frein the foot and Iiiiibs.
whillch mnay pass uinder the milder name of negcet, 1 once rode a hired horse ninoty ifles iii tivo
agrainst iich I wouid wvarn you earnostiv. For days roturning hm ut nigitt t second day, atid
that mlan stanads iow la my estimnation, -who is care- lais ownrer would flot have known hoe was founder-
loss of the comfort of his cattie, unîd espociaiiy cf ed, if' I had not told Liai and his foundor vias one
hiis conipanionand sorvant-tbieliors.e. I trust yoti cf the deopest irinds.
-will adopt the rule which 1 have cndeavotired to I once, in a travel of 700 nailes, foundered rny
folliw, as your maxira: 1 wiii treat my herse as horse tbire tiitues, and I did net tbinc ntv journo:,
I tiîink I wouid like te be troated ivere I iii his %vas retarded mnore titan une dav by the tisfuerttno,
place ! Ailow me te 'rep you a fev blets wbicl itarille iii ail cases obseit ed aid practiccd the a1-
inay contribute te yeur acconplisisbnent of titis bove proscription. 1 have linowa a fouîtdorod Itorse
benevolent purposo. turnod iii nt ifigt on grooen feed, la tbe inoriiingr

Wien yeu purcliaso a herse, ondeavaur to ftnd lac ivoid be well, ha'ving been paîrfgd hy thLe
eut liow and upen wlîat ho hias boon kept-bho li reen food. Ail founiders nîutstbe îtteadeJd te imi-
lias beon fed and othorwise rnanagod. This it is -_daoy. __________

important te ascortain, for you cannot makze aniv
sudden citnengs in the mode of mnaaotent m itU- *r.&.s i.ç IIors Es. -Moistetting> the ltavy or
ont discoiafort te tue anima] and rilsicz cf injury. graitn for herses wvhicla have the lieaî'cs, itas a gooCd
If a horse lias beon graizied higher titan you Mcmn efrerL WVe sec a communication on titis subject
te, you must reduce tue quîntity of grain very iit the WVilkcesbarre (Pa.) Advocate. Thte writer
gyradlualy, and net, by any mins, ail at once. sas lite !ttid a favonrito herse wiib %vas iitîncla af-
Agrain, whteat yen taze your htorse froîn grass in te fectedl by titis disordor. Ife ltuippetîod to htave a
autumn, thecy sîoulid net have totaily dry dliot ail conîmon Itorse-pail about haif full cf wlîite-wrasit.
ut once, but sltould be gradually accîîstomod te it lie filed tite bucket v. iti water, and left it to settle.
by givingr tîtin roots and anashos ivit tîtoir lîay. lc moistened witlt this -'vater twvo quarts cf corn-
]3egria Iikewiso iviti a sin.mil quantity of onts, aad incal, aîorning and evening, ii-hid lie gav tce

grauîy increaso fio quantity until you arrive at ltref «i'u u nkowt ~îrcaini
their wonted or intendod allo-wanco. ]y. In less than a week-, a change for tuic botter

rieed your animais, your horses especially, as Wis mainifest in thte herse, and about tite voars af-
rogTuiariy ns yeni feed yoursclf. Iave certain ter, hoe soid ii as perfcctiy souild.
heulrs cf feedin g, and do net deviate froni thoso.
Yeur hiorse, as well as yeurseif, wçill net feel se CUTTiNG r, I.T Ainorican Arrricu1-
comfortable if fceding is postponed ]ong aller te turlst sîys, titît -wien toi hîerry cf grain of iîty

usul hur.kind lias well filleil anù itist bogîîinete £faze, se
Muke ne sldtlon changes, as I have said, in the titnt pissingr tec iàa cf tlc thumbnail ever-iL Icaves

quantity and qualit 'y of your horse's food, but at a shiglat indonture, is the best tii for ctiag. A
the saine tizîte acconumodate the food to tue oser- fricaci ini Massacitsetts itiforms us tItat lie mnade
Cisc and fatigue which Uie hiorse lias te undergo. duis his test in cuttting lus rye List year, and, titt
Even if tiiere is a ratîtor suddcn changre in titis res- te fleur made froni it 'vas 'ihiter and sweotor
poct, ven change as te the qîtantlty and quality cf tan any lie had ever ltarvestod before, tucre -vas
ec food sliould be g-radumhiv accempl:.ilied. 1 aîn more of it aise per bushel, îîîd es bran. Titis

cenvinced, froni errors and injîîdiciotis manage- lonks roîsenablo; for it is nssertcd tbat mifler tis
nient ln Luais respeLt, niany diseases are entaiied stige, cf the fllliiîg of the berry, lenger standing
japo the herse. only tends to cîtang-e te fllur into a thicJker riait

.41grain would prove more nutritive, if groîtnd of the grain, zind cotisequent]y forins more brait.
or chiopped up. Some liorses, ltowevor, cliow up Ina due case cf our frlend's r3-e floîtr above, lie cli-
tiir onts match botter Uian otliers A good sub- servcd that it 'vas nearer whient Uîan any hie had

stituite for grinding the grain irben tat is incon- ever tasted. Twro others important considoratinos
va-nient, is te mix wiUa ic gra--in n. quantity of fie- in cutting carly force theniselves upon us. Ist.
3y chopjed e'ravw. If the strtw is coarsely choep- \Vo Inve more time for harvest, ana wce are more
pcd, you maay probmîbly slnd, as 1 have donc, duat forwvard with our tvorh-. 2d. The grin sheis
your herse ciapick Up al] thc oats and yet louve sca-rvely nt ail, there is consequentdy littde or ne
a vqry considerable portion cf Uhec traw. loss from tiiis source. 3J. . Since tie introdiic-

Ltyour horse lie dais-en r-azther slov ut starti-ng, 0 ino nc~e o utn ne~nr1rs o
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fodtlcr, andi the strawv saveti by etirly cuttinz proves soonier, soine fuli out or are brokenL.IIoiiinaitt
preatly moure sntritive andi palatable to thse stock Ytep)hcrd's .lanital.
tisas that ctit late. %Vhuereibre we earnestîv en-_____________
trent our farmoers to pay greater attenstions to the
early cssttin.r utf tisoir --rain titan tlisy have liercto- \VASTEFUL MANAGEMENT 0F 1MANURE.
fobre been in thc habit ot* toits!. Sonie idea of tisis nvsy be gaineti by anztdogy.

Let us isîsagine that a fariner keeps tisree teamas of
StiEE-P TECK-.1rca-ItS Reduvits.-To destroy horses, who consumne, say two quarteis of Oats per

this troublesome anti injurions animal, thiat infèests wveelc. Let the Eîrmer (rive one quarter ecd
so nsany of the flocks of sheiep in ail coutitries, week tn the hiorses, anti dispose of tlue other quar-
somne wrtýrs have reconîmcnded a wvasis asade of ter as follovs :-Thiere may possibly be somne rtt

Aisenie finely pouindeti, one pounst, in the roati leadingy to and fro.- bis fatrm yard; let
1 otash, 12 ounces, hM pour as many as possible of the oats into every
Coltuson soup, G ounces, Ione of the hor.sehioles anti ruts of this roati, begrin-
Raia or river wvater, :30 galions. nincr at the gute of the yard anti proceeding to 2Mtise

Thse ingrcdients to lie boieti touther for fifteen 1 linrest turnpike-roati. There may, seeni mucli
minutes, anti the liq<uid, i dryv iveatlhr. applieti by trouble ini ail this, but rsothing variable can ever
poitrine thlroughl the sponit of a tea-put or similar be gaineil or done ivithiout trouble, anti this expe-
ve$Sel, oa the wool, which is rubhed at the time 10 rience wiIl probably always be conclusive. Soirsa
facilitate the absorption or passage of Uhe Iluid farni-vards are nicely draiti, anti very frequently
through1 it. T'his tiressing nîslpîseti t%,'ice a year is tse drains ruxi into tise Isorse-ponti. Let the fktr-
iilso seurity against the attacks of the hly, whichi muir insist on une of his laborers (%%ho mnay possibly
by depositinir tseir eggrs on the skin produce wormns have some prejudice against it) pourig a good
anti sores, often very troublesome. drill of oats into every drain that leads out or the

WTe have siever futu!d it necessary to resort to v ard tiii it arrives at Uice pond, wliere lie rnay throwv
sudsi applications to clear our shiep fromn tîcks, anti i a bushel or su, andi Ï the drain terininates, as
have at si earintr scarculy Jloti oite for years. jdrains soinetimes do, on a liard roati, let him ]cave
Trite flock is a sinail one, varying, frons one hiuntirei 'a smiall heap uof oats in every black puddle. When
to one hutndreti anti fiflv, yet thse mneans to which lie shail have dbne this, let isn cause some of the
this exception is attributed mwould be equally ai)- oals to be scatured in every directioni rouind lus
plicable to laracer flocks. \Ve have f'or a longr stable, anti takie every possible precaution so thiat
tume betsii i the habit of usintg conituon soilp pret- Use birils of tise air, Use robe anti rats of the fieldi,
ty liberafly atUse wvashing of' tic shecep,anauto tubs the fisitos of the ponds, anti tise creeping tisin.rs of
%-e thbusk the absence of the tici is to be cretiiteti. tise eartis, may cotne in for a share of tise outs. The
A large tub is useti for %washbssg, into iviich a fariner's neighlbors mai, cali him mad, but lut Iimi
sîniaîl streamn from a brooki is coi.ducteti, anti the not taint titis. Ulysses iras formnerly calieti mati
tisne is cisosen airer a hecavy springr rusin, that the for soiving saIt, but now, niary people soiv sa]t
ivater imay be as soir as possible. Tise slsucp is ivisa are coîîsidered sensible, assd even clever. Let
.put into Use tub anti a liantiful of soap is rubbed iii- thse essterprising improver kccp perseveringly on
:to Use wool of the neck anti b;tck of' caci one put ivith this practice for-say Uîree weeks. On or
in. 'l'le grease, scuin, anti lilUî floais over the about this perioti, tic ribs utf eachi of his thrTee
top, anti as tise streata floiving is not large, Uic teams, ivlien i-n single liarness ivill probably formi a
water in îvhch tie animal floats soon becomies a very respectable representatbon of park palingr. At
,strong suds, cleasusincr tise wool iîsust Uliorotighly, itisis point it is time to pause, anti seriously ask huai-
anti proving fatal ta atsy vermin tisat inay be about scîf tihe question, wlsethser it is wise fer a man ac-

-tUie sheep. Tite woolof slseep ývashed iii ths ivay tually to facilitate tse wvaste anti destruction of
wjill be very white anti cîcaîs, but thcy sîs-ulti bc produce vhsicîs it cost hM inuch money to gain, anti
alhowcd to lay iii a dleun grass pasture for a week the e-conoînical managemenît of wlsich ivili jrodusce

,or ten days, that the fleece inay become agaiîs more monev. Thsat wiich we have imagineti it
saturateti ih the animîal oul so esseistial to sort- probable for a fariner to do ivitlih is hiorse-footi is
ness anti lexibility. not a bit more unwise titan tise practice of some

*Wool wvashiîan thbs way %vili be frec from ticks, slovenly farmers wvith respect to their manures.

eu~ tuh tmyntwii uite so inuch as if What oats are te lus hsormes, manure, anti espcially
onc-hlt of tise tiirt iras leir in it, yet its superior Uic liquiti anti gascous portions of' Manure, arc te
appearance anti cuality. xvili secure a compcuîsating lus fieldis. E 'ery atoni of earts wisich cames int
price. If tisere are iick.-s in a hlock il is bcst to contact wvith his"dung, preserves for it some of ils
-wasis or wet tise lanîbs also, or Uie Nvork will be fertilising, virtues, yet lie k-eeps it for a year unca-
but hait' donc. vereti iith moult. Every breath of air that passes

over it 'becoines the velsicle for carrying the vola.-
AGEF or SirEEP.-Tlie aige of sherep may be tice gasses, in wiuich plants deligaht from the far-

lnowvn by exatnininrr Use front tecth. Tiuy are rae's dung yard to every body else's fieldi ; yet he
cighît in number, anti appear dsiriisg tise first year k-eps it for a year uircovereti with mouhd. E very
of' a small size. In the second Ycaor Uic two uMid- drop of rai» wivhch fails from the heavexus dissolves
dule ones fali out, anti tiseir place is supplied by tvwo sorne of its unost valtiable portions, andi coxurcys it
neir teeth, iichîl are easily distinguishetd by beirn-,,%way to loss; yet the gooti mn. neyer thinks of
of larger size- In tlic Uîbrd year, two otiser small sink-ing a tan, in order to preserve a substance
tecth, one fromn eachi site, drop out, andi are re- every p"otnd of whicli, Leibeg- tells us, will suffice
placeti by two larger anes; se Iliat tîxere are four to groiv a pound'of wheat. Nathing cari show
large tecth in the middtle, andtivw pointeti ones aI more ckèarly titan Ibis national ivaste, the necessity
each site. In the fourtb yeur thse large tecth are of men being mate acquainteti with thxe lars of
six in nutnbcr, anti only two ssnall 01105 retnain, nature ,whicis n nover be transgressed with im-

one t cch nt o th rage In Use fifUi year punity ; whichicanbine to ruin every maniUa e
tse remaining small tceth -ire lest, anti tise whole gards thcm not ;-whiist there is net onc lawv
front teethi are larger. In tic sixilh ycar Uic wlsole amontrst them wshich, if understoed, mnay net lbe
begin ho lue wora; zuLcý in the sevcntli, sometimes Imadel'he ready andi willing instrument of. his will.
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temedy for the Bot-Having seont iny horsos die
wvith bots, and anany remodies given wvithout fl'ert, I
ivas iiducoal b>' a aiercbant in Cambhridge, ta try thie fol-
lowçiuîg for a hiorse of my own, aller 1 bad trieal nint of
the reniedies iaa comnnon uise withoout effect, aital hada given
bii up for hast :-1-Iall'.pint viiiegar, lialf-pint soli soap,
lialf-pint gin, anad hialf-pitit moulasses, wvo11 sliakun-t toge-
her, and potaroa duwn avwhile tbamiiig. To iny groat sur-
prise tie liorse %vas in fave mniutes Wlaolly frce frona
pajin, anda aIe frecly. he iîext maoriiiiig 1 %vas on iay
joairney. 1 have since recommnea'ded and griveai tie samne
ini pe:laaps fifty cases %vith lte sanie goual efreot 5 aot ini
aile instanace laas it fiaileil tu efiect a perfect cure.

.Aaoter.-Tlo iinakc tie bots let go tlacir liola, -ive Uie
patienat a quart of molasses oar dissol %ed sugar, %witla a
quart of sweot mulk.. In hall ail laour you wall iud huitî
a -t casue. Theri ptlverise two onices of aluai dissolve
ini a quart of vearin %551er andu rrive as a droiicl. fi tivo
lacars or less. adnainister uiao pouaad ef salis, aasd you 'vilà
effect a cure. 1 have nover kiaown Iais remoedy tu bsil.

Garlic a prcventive against Rats andlMc in Grain
Stacks.-A farnier ia tlais iaoiglabourlionod las, feor sorie
liane paist, put garîic ina tire botta of bis grain stacks,
and siiace lie lias aclopied th-it plan, lis nove: b.eîa trou-
bled witlî veran. Bllore alolitit)- tiais plan, aa taliurg
dlovn a stack of grain thae assistanats nover killed lIess Ilsau
froin fifteen ta îaveîay rats, and aiove a lauadroal mire.
rTais is a very simple, clacap andl effectuaI anotlod of pro-
serving gralia ini stacks.

Wornîs on Cabbage.-*Tîaese pests of thxe gardon may
bc dostruyed by takiiag ofTorio ofîl:e largo lower leavos
of tho cabbagef about sundown, and L.îviiag it on theo top
of the planst, backsido dosvn. Take il off carly in lte
mornhîag, anad theo wîiol o or a large part or thae vorms of
îlaat cabbago svill bo oîil i, and nia> bu destroyod at pîca-

To save Oats infecding Ilorses.-.!iruiso or craisl your
oats ia a inilî, or otlie(rviso, as coîîvenient, andl yoaîr
Iaorse avilI bccome latter on half lais usuaî alloavance îîaia
on double *die quantity unprcpared. If vou cannot briaiso
the o2ts. pour hiot avater on Ilin and lot tlîoaa sonk for a
few lours.

Cuire for Butrn-s.-After oponing thîe vesticlos, if tli
are formcd, dip thie part iia colal water, andl thon plîaage,
still avot, ialo fleur, koeping it theroe for a aainaute or two,
la> this mnans a certain qaaantity adhercs o thae part anad
provonts thae acccss of the air. It is renaarkabîe tlal the
lour Fllis in sosies fron the surrouiading parts the' next

day, avlilst on thae humn it romains cloet.fdia
Timecs.

CidUivatioa of Onioaus btj thse 7'arars.-Insteaid of rais-

hting theama from scoal, in ivlîicli the>' do aaot saicceotl. or

Nvhich -tppears t0 tlîen too long a procoss, tlaoy dry andl
sanoke in a chimney tlaose avbich tlaey avisb ta propagato.
zind in the springwe thaa le liane ta plant then is.-arrivoal,
îhoy cul themn diagonaiîy inte quaTters, but se as sscI te
separato the pieces entirely one f roma another. Thoy
set these anions in rows, wiaen tlaus prepared, iia good
soil, aveil dug, but not freshi>' mxasxaared, ut about ton
inclios froua each ollier. ' and tivo ing)aes dooja. Tlae
anions increase -extraordinarily, and grow largo anad
strong.

,Cemcsd ID Mend China or Gkms.-Garlic stampcd in
stone mortar ; thae juice whoreof. uhen upplied te thse
piecsC t0 bo joincd together, is tho fincat andl strosagest
cernent for that PUrposO, andl ill Ibave îiUtlc or no mark.
if dlonc wvitli care.

1>iclilg.---eaeral (firectiOlis-l3rass shoulal be usoal
for vessels ian tire jarocess ; tlanrouaglly qlenaîisea bellare
nising, :aix! rio viîaegar alîovrcd 10 cool in tîjona. Tjha

preeaaaaioa is necesary 10 lareveait the formation cf ver-
lgr. îaai se poioia. Boil ;alunia andc SaIt iii the ville-

Jgar, iii tire proporflio of Iaalf a tea cîîp caf saIt. aand a
tpoonual cf alui Io tlîrce gallons or viaiegar. Vesseis

J alat have aay grease about tiacîn ivilI nol d'a for pickles.
Stozie und wood are tire oaly proper anaterials ia wliicla
ta keela pickles whîii mndo. Ali pickles siauilû bc stir-
rcd tala acrasiuijalv. Mieanu an>' scaîm rises, flio viîaegar
aeeds scaldiaag. Plick-les aiaiy lie sjaicod or not at pleasure;

andl whlen thae viieaogr beciinos aveal froan use, il inny lie
Uarowîi away anti fre,,la viîeaogr substituteal. Goual, but
îaol thae slaarpcst vinegar, is thie best for pickles.

To save Cucutmber, Sqacas=h and 3frhlon. Bc 7" froin flac
1-eltoio Basg-.-For cadi lailI ctii say a doxcia aIder sticks

almout a blacaî lonag, sîhlit oas enan îd iiisert a tubt of slicep"s

iwaool, faaaely spread oîat. Set tîtese ouI aroiitanlianlailso
that tic vomal froin. aie %vilI just naeut tlat of ils îaeit
îieigrlahaar on thie cardle. 'l'lie bugs avili alwasya aliglît aa
that liefore desceadhiag tr thae grotînal anda the plsant ; tlle
avool eîataiigles Ilacir legs, anîd tlaen tîaey are uinable ta
goa iirtlier.

To p>-eserve Egs-'îa lalyer of sala iaho a jar, andl
stick tie eggs iîîto thie saIt, point downwvards, taîl a laver
of eggs is una:e. wvlin arc sit is puit ini, aaad agatsin a

layer of eggs, snd so ona staecessively tîlI the Jar is full.

Il cal EYe.-Wasla te eves frequonaly in colal ater
if îhey are in te lerist iaaclined to waekness. AMake a
ivsî b>' poiîrîng aaer over a jar fuîll of rose bcaves ; lot

il stand aIl îaight, and thon strain t1ie aaer. It avili bc
Jfouîad excellenat for thie eyca, andi slaoald ho usoal frequent-
]y. A poialtice made of rose beaves is good for a styo up-
cia thae eye-lids. If lthe eyes airc ver>' wack, boil a baand-
fuI of freslaly githorcal sslad in a pint of avater, strain it
andl apply theo liquor to theo eYes nt intervaîs. It ivil ho
fotînil vcorY sootliing. A poaîlticc of boilcal salad louaves-
avilI -ilso relicto sovore paina in thie eyes.

FatPoning- Foivls aeith Potaioes.-rbore isa ngreut pro-
fit in fcoding geese. turkios, nsd foavîs of every sortwaiîb
potalocs andl menl înaxed. Tîaey avilI flatben in nearly one.
laslfthae lime tlaat Ilie> xvilI on any kinal of corn, or cacen
anoal itseîf. The polatoc inuaI bo bruisoal finewahilc bot,
andl theo ment adaleal ahen thae m-rs is givon ta tIlin.

To icasis Wooless Goods.-AiI descriptions cf -avoollen,
grouas ahulid ho wvashad in vory bot valer wita sosp, inal
as scion as thie -article is cle-ansed imnacrse it in cela aaer,
let il thon ho wruuag out andl bung up lu dry.

Bect Pics.-Pics mnaill of rcd sugatr bct are rsaid ho be
delicious-sonewsut resembling rhubarb pie in fIas-or,
îlaough more r-h andl substanîlul. It is souasoneal %vitla
a'inegtar, suagar anal spicos, 10 suit Uhe palsale. The root
may ho useal aitîout boiling, lacing cbaoppod fine. Pro-
pare thie crust andl balze as yota voulal a green upple pie.

Rster.-A Frondai writor says that to procure butter cal
ain exquisito flavor anal extremo dclicacy, after avaslang
it til thac aaer runs qiie clear, you must,î = vsit an neav
mill,.-Tlae creain or the no" naiîk becomes; incorporahocl
%wita thie butter and comun inicatus Iti it saveeiacs andl
delicacy. ______ ____

Drap Ca.kes.-One qaut of miik, a large te-à.sponnfui
of saloretas, dissolveal ina csap of croan te wbicb stir
in flouar ver>' srnoothly santil a tbick butter la forincd.
Thon aiip your spoon in snilk and vith it place yonr bat-
ber at shaort distancez in a buttercd pan. Very'dclicatt-
anade entirel>' of crosa, eibher witb or withou cgus.



T11iý FA R AlB1' S M A NU AL.

%Vr-ris.-W\ar, trrrcornpromisingr atsd constant, C L T E C UN Y
shaid be wagred by every farroor agrainist these
ii Sdiotist an troirbiesortre pesuz. ])oin w itir therin, i'l'ie A .uctr r .Sotr F.rvy wri lold a bSljaU) andi

or up with thein-if yotr dour't tirey wiii exh)aust: Patir, nt te f.rrnr or Join McIDorrai, Parish of St. An-
yotir su il more tliran your crop.-and m liat is *Worse,; drr'ws on Satterday tire 2lth day of October ncxt, nt 1 I

ifV (vttive tireirr tire prit'iîere or' sereîirg, fil(y n'elok, wpre thr folowing Prernitints wiii bc o(oerd

%viii inirest yotr land t0rV second year twice as thickl'oi iebn nieLos ithssot
a hyddtire frrst. rl Onre yerrr's seedùrg', nrakes r tebs nieqret-thl t

sei mrs ie'irg"s arr ariage wînicîî many ire ('oriittire P o £1 0 0
tariner iras faîi rnu to iris cost- But if attacicd irest brlond Mare, 1 10 C>

in a~aotnrd 1<cî)t downi at atry rate, tlicy are 2<d do. 100
sinorri oi liraf tîreir terrors. 'k dO. C)b. (1

WViat ioolis mrore irrrgrýlii --xviat is a strongrer l'or tir-e best Bull flot over 4. years <ld, 2 O <
e S( onrd best, do0. (Io., I 10 (

indication of' t slovenly arnd trrrftless farinrer 10 rt tîrird Il (o. dla.. I O O
iravelier in tire roid, titan to beoai amonçr tire tire hest roicir Cawv, do. 1 )
crops intefed , , tovri, %ved, titigiç I teVnd do0. (1o. 01.5

intrefeis hre«> reirrwel u s' tlrr (I o. do. O 10 t)
sire place af trsefrrl plar4ts, tlnrivirrg at tliex:, CX)X5 e ieh'tjaro Ser nir4yasnr, io(
anrd e.xlrausting tire I;fe-bîn(o] of tire valrnable grarn, seord.d. )1Q

or iratever rnay be tire crop into whose comfp3fiy tîird (Io. do0. O 10)C
tlicy liave intrudt-] tiicînselves. For thre best 1 leii'er titider 3 vrars ouui, 1 0)C

No naîr ivho sets any vaiue upon iris reptrtatiorr Second do0. (1o. > 1.3 O
"ii tirird dIo. (10. O in)t

as a fariner, or wiro looks '%'eli to iris itrterests, wilFor tie bet Raro ano over 4 vearisoid, 1 C)0
plerrmit iveeuis ta enerrrnber bis ground, wr'ien, byli Srecondî (a. (Io. 0 là tV
tire exercise of weii expcnded labour, hie cant get tirir do. du. 0 10 O
rici of titeir tinelccrnre presence. r l'o tir lrs0w.C 5t

-A iveed is ais li.tisomre ta us anrongr a promis- seconrd (n. O 10
"rthird" do.0 e> *1 0 C

intr crop, as a sknrrrk *watt]]ul be in orrr green irouse. For tlre irest 13qar, 1 O C
Tlbey are iratefil becairse botr trseless and injuri- serorrd do. )1.5 C>

arrs-and tire nian whio permits tlinen ta flotirisi in third fin. O1)
iris cultivated grrrrnrds, ivitlrout vigororîs efl'arts ta For tire best Sow. 1
extirpate thin, is flot deserving the name af a ceai] srh'rrd do. 1) 7l 1

litusb;tnd nor a good neigîrbotur. No raan liras a
rizîd ta kcep a nnrisare on iris preomises to tire an- 1 X
rroyance and irrjury oi bis rreigirborr-antd iveeds, For trh s s oul f flot less than inve ~
il' zuffièred ta scec, hrave titis efflèct. ",War ta tire lrmnid o 1? (Io.et1
krrife, and tire krriie ta tire irilt," is tire spirit wirici tîrrî do. do. 0 10 0
siroiff actu:tte cecry fairner in tire tratnient of IFor tire best sample af trot Iess tiran five

-iveeds;. Tt is a clrt8ltrt %vtrfare ta fiyixt tlicn as irtSln1els of onts. () 10 O
coirnoan enemies ta rr.nm anki sho iernr corrd dIo, 0 7 ti

qure.Ticrrrrhi it costs considerabie ta keep Frth ir M <b. O 5 (
(ltritrter. For tire hest sanrpleor nifot less tîran fl'.e

ireni doiawn, it costs mrore ta let thiren Erw.~ . olseso Bilv 12 r6
Fýaizacr. E. brsiel a o. Ba0 10 0

MN,UIF aF Pow;.s.-We regret ta sec se littie
attentian paid ta tire savinr of' pigeon arnd lien-
dung. Trhe roanuire oi uniy kinci %f bird is ex-
treniely valtrable for grawving mielons, or intlJeed
vine craps ai ani' km]d. Cucunthers, sqtrashes,
pttarpkins, andi especiaiiy meclons, rawin iit lien
or i(.aoi dun.g, arc said ta ie swc-eter anr more
delie'àte titan tirose froni any atirer manure wltat-

Ya.AST.-BOil onc ainuce of hops in four quarts
of wvater until the irops fail ta tire battom af tire
prt; straiti, anid iv'heii miik-warm, addI six aunces
of flortr and] five af su.gar ; set the mixture by
tire lire, Stirringr it ircqucntfly, ini 48 hotir, addI four
poitnds of potatacs, boule] arrd inincei finte: trext
day hottle tîte yeast-it wvill keep a mentir. One
fourlîr of yea.st and thrce ai wartn water is tire
proportion for baig. [ The editar ai tire

Grrdnrr's Clironide states that ho lias trie] this
rccipe an] faund it geai].

To RsIIGVE CiTtEASE, SPOTs.-We copiea iuito
a Fariner a shrort tinie since, from anc of aur ex-
chrange paper, a recipe for renmaving Grease spots
froni cloU>, by applyingr tire yalk ai an egg, an
wvashing afterwards Nwahl warin water. This liras
since been tested in aur awn famiiy, and faund
coinpletely successfu]. Il Keep it before tire pea-

pI."-Fewv are se, fortunate lin keeping- thernselves
Ilt unspotted from thie,%wari," as net te senil thecir gar-

n1entS iitir grease.-.X. B. Farni'r. Z

trîrd (1o. 0 7 6
For tire hest firktrrs of BUTTER flot less

thir a'lhis., (>15 C>
2<1. do. do. 0 10 O

For tire beit saropie ar CIIEE.ýsi: trot, icss
tirar li r, 1)15

2j d.do. O 10 O

HOME-l-SPUN CLOTII.
For tire best srimple dycd Woolen Clath

nat icss tiet 15 yards, 0 15 O
second do. (10 0 il) <0

tlrr do. do. 0 7 6
For the bast sample af Flanneli, <aIl vool)

15 yards, < 15 0
setîd do. 41o. 0 10 t)

tirrr 0o o 7 G
For tire brsts-tnnplc ci C'otton arnd WVooi

(iot1r net Icss titan 1.5 yards,- )i o
s.Pr'ond don. do. 010 C
tîrird do. de. 0 7 6

Tire vriroe ai tire above must bc' the groivth, produce,
or manifactrrre ai titis Courrrty ;-(noa one persan ta re-
cerve twa prerniumis an any twao animais ai the sanie de-
crrptian.) anui intcndiag campetitors smust notiiy (froc of
Postage ) aI Iearst 10 days prvau ta thre Fair, ai thre ani-
mals or pradtrce tirat lire inenata cifer for campetitinrn,
and ail persans not paid up hlembers cf lIe sacrety ta
the last annual -Meeting, must pay an entrance fée Qi St
or nat conmpotei and noa-.nimzi,or any article ai prodctcc.
or manufacturre, %fil receive a Ilrernium, unless thougîrt
wvorthy oi srcir prererence by tire respective Commnittecs
tri ire appointed for tiraI purpase. It is fartirer ordered
lirat al animais, articles af praduce or manufatcture ai-
fered for cempetitian, shall be an the graund hy Il
o'ciack, articy wilI natbeattended ta,

By order of tire Board.

13. D. MOBRFISON, Ste*p.
ýSt. ;%ndrcv., Jtrly iStir 1841.
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NEW CHEAP SI-IOE STORE.
rjiFIESulsc inost rsct'in- ii

T J.or ns lus frieiais sad theo publlic
Sgenerally tlint lie liais taken theo Slinp
iîext aliove Mr. Hîarvey G:îrcelon's

Me> Store, %vliere lie iiîtoids carrying ou thie
buasiniess oif Boot. Sioe MAlking ad Leataer (uttiiîg. iiaa
flatters liîaîself tllat liv a strient attentioni to businiess, lie
will receive a slîare ni~ tlie public lîstronsce.

BOOTS andl SH(0E S of thei hest description constantly
ni laiati, nt thae verv Ion est prices possible, anda atîv de-

licieciac iii flic %v'orkiansitil wilI lac adle rroî free of
ea-pense. Geniîaenîeia's l)ress BOOTS, XValkiiî I IOE
andî 1>11\ PS, miade to orîler ait tic sliortest nlotice.

Sole Leailier, L'pper Leatlîer, anîd CaîlI skiîî, of thae
vrry liest qiiality, eîtîxer wlîclesalc or eut iin.y uiiîy
aiîîa %vil[ lie solal as low as ciîa lie bnaglat ini tow îî. (Greci
Hles, (Io. ('ailI skiaas will be t;akiei iii e':clanige.

fiEJ 'l'lie Sulascaîiber e:aii assure tlaose 'vlan lîavnar hii
%vithl taeir cuistoni, tut f'or ncstntess aid (dUr.,l)iiity, lais
%vork wvill aaot bc îaurpasseal I)v amy an thea Provainee.

(;EOIIUE COI'LIlIZD.
Frederic'ton, Maiy 29, 181-1.

VIRE! FIRE!!
F 'aV. .%(rIW YAelit foîr thîe PaatorFc'rION

.Ix~îa Nca Cosp.aavconatinuies ta> Iîîsire P>ro-
îacty f alldesriîtiiisag:iist ossorL'snag ly F"ire,

at very lowv rates, soç tlat parties for a, vcrv sniall sîam rny
keep tlîeir proîîerty safle. wliicli, ina case of' auiy accidenit,
%vould prove nI'great imaplortancee to tlicin aanda tlie aminiat
of'lPrenîiîîîîî %voulîl iever lie iiissed sianulal tîev ho l'or-
tîinate euiouglu to escaipe thîe îlevoliriiig eleinent. I>er-
snal attenilaînce to siirvev free nif excpeise to appliîaants
wvitii thec liiîîits of tlîe* Towvn. Alîpliciits f1roni thae
Country anaist <lescrilie thea l>roîaerty wialied to ho Iîîsureîl,
anîd must always h o ind îaa l tliu' descriptioan tiey give

Frederictona, 17tMi Niovenibpr, 1t8 l,ý.

BUOThS A-NU)fl)
F OR COUNTRY WEAR.

TfE 1ESul)scriber lias just received a lamge le-t oif nsTomen's (;irî's, Bov's, andia ('hiilalreills atrong
BOOTS andî SI-IQS, aaiitafble for Coaintry %'car. for sale
nt vcry loiw prices for Cash, at

F TE 'SClicap &laoe etore,

FrealIericton, Jaune 1] -1 uen fe

FLOUR, MEAL, & CORN.J
Jilst rccived cx Barqule llaî-iai'ct f'-om

Phtiladellii :

4003L B W BulcsYlo ON
Constauatly recciving froin tlic llotsford Afilîs.

Superfine, Fine, andl MiddluisgsWlieat FLOL'R, iii B3ar-
rels andl Bacs ;

Fresa groland CORN MEÇ,in eitto, ditto;
HORSE FEERD &C BR,%N.

fLU" For sale at Iowest rates.
J. & R. REED.

Saint John, Jtily 2-0,1814.

WHBAT & RYE FLOUR, CORN
. . MEAL, &c.

II~E Sutascriber offers for sale, Superfine andl Fine
.LFLOUR, Ilye Flour and Corni l'a-al, ail fresh andl a

good article;ý Englishi andl Anierican SCYTIMS'.. SN EATuuS
analRA1<FS STON'Ss andl RIFLr.S.-Lowv for cash at No. 4,
.Northa side king Street. JH .S-

Saint Johin, .luly I8tla, 1844.

WINDOW GLASS.
T }LB Subscriber offers for sale M00 feet or wilidow

-VGLASS of various sizes, froin 7x<9, to 14p-:20, ini
any quantity fromn a, siaigle square andl upwards, at as
low rates as can bc founal in tie City, wialî a general
vssortrncnt of Provisions, Groccries, &c. Persons %'isli-
ing agood articles at 10wv pr'tces NviIt please call at No. 4,
North Side os Kinig Street. JH .SlT1

Sainat John, July U3, 184.. JH .S-1H

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
Corner of R(en9 and rinsivick- Strecis,

niear ilte Art 111Cr!, Park.
ri H Subscrilîer lîcas to intirnate to bis rriends anal
.L thecpublie that the Ubhnve i.Aii.s E 4 110nV

open for the receptin of Viisitors, anid lie flatters liin-
self tliat froînt lis long experieiiae ini the Btisîiess. to-
-etiier wvîtl thîe aidiitioial accwininodaatinn whiliî ho cii
now alflord ; lie %vi l>e ailen 'ti accoiiaiaate visitors to
F'rederictoni ini a ate iiiférior 1.0 none ini thie Province.
'l'lie flouse ]las heýî but -and fittc(l up for the purpose
of'n ii -Intel. Thle oit.alcinr estabîlishmient is extensive,
anda %vlicn coiileteal, %vilI ho suporior to aîîy ini I\Pv
Brtiiisivick. A Coaeli %% iii ho iii atte.ndance to cn,îvcy
tlîose io patroiisc flic FREIDEICTON fOE.
froin anîd to thîe Stcatni Boat; laiuîcing. for wvlticli 11 iîif ii-
oiial charge wîill bc miade. Cliari-res ait tliis tals-
ineut wvill be louiiiî as iiioderate ais aiîîy otlie'r in the
couaîtry l'or thme like accoînodatioîi.

WVIILIAMN SEGE.
Frederictona, ïlay 22, 1814.

FOR SALE.
A Valuable Prepcrty in Qaîeti Street, (iiear tlhe qi-

I-scrila2r*s store,) n vlîiî:lî is a gond lDwellinîg Housi,
anda a uient S-roit i-, ail iicarly îwfloriîîerly ow'vned ainl
nowvocpidb Mr. W. S. Ese. F iirtlier luaruicu.
lars aîîply to W. .1. BE.DEL.L.

l"'rcdericton, April 21, 18 14.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T 11E Public arc iiaforiiaed tiat flac
.. Suhlsa.rîber carricb on tie buisiness

nf BMOT ANC) S110E Ailking ait his
Estaillisliint iii Kin- Street, wlaerc lie

t wilI Le hîappy to reccive orîlers.
(;itîeiîiiiis' fie DaaEss aîîd IVALuiNG Boo-rs, inaile

of the lacst xîaaterial, ana l hy firsqt-.te wvorkinen, fur
'l'ven 'y Srtit Shilliigs aîid 'Sir Pellet.

Ladies' Situes front huee Io 'le TO Ilig
*rilaîNC BOOTaS and S11oES atpro1 îortioiiate prices.

au> Bu'.sinaess puiactually atteaided to.
WVILLIAMý- F. I3ARKER.

Frcuderictn, Jialy 2., 111.
'I'aaîiiragit. Currviung. andl Lentlier Cuittirag, nlso carried

on lîy tlW' Sulascrilier, oaa reasonablo terîns.

IIUST RECEIVED
Y rcceaat arra'avs «nd for Sale ky flac Sutliscribir,

At No. 202 Soiitl Wharf, St. John,
SOÎNS LOGWOO1);
T25 Boxes pateît ic'IelllTc.ds;

50 Dezeai Corn Ba'ooiis, (Axacrican,)
#)0 do. MVisps ;
8,000 fcct 8 x JO, anal 10 x 12 Glass.
200 sidcs of sole LE-ATPHI-.P.
6 dozeil Caîf skiiis
4 dlo. Kip do.;
200 lienvy Ilides, (tlry salteal,)

Ibailc Native ditto. ;
200 barrels Ile FLO Ui, Corni 1%1-EAL, andl Wlieat

FLOIJIt;
!GO quiîîtals COD) and POLLO CIE.

A&LSO EN STOtF-
Teas, Tobacco, Pork, Nnils, Pails andl lrooxas,

<doanetie.)COLIN J. CROSS.

FLOUR.
Çoilf ana!l oit ltand from tlte Bos(eord M'dtls,

QUPElW[NE/ Fl our, ci f an extra qualia.y-ivarraite1
S-lsuperior for Baaers or Faanily use. Fine andl Midl-

lilîgs Flour, Horse Fecal and Bran-for sale low by
J. & R. REBI).

Saint Johin: Way 30, If44.

MONEY WANTED.
1UNQUESTIONABLE Security will hoe given on Reil

Estt. te double the amouit of inoney requireai,
for a few lîuriared ponnds.-Particîilars anade known on~
application at thae lcad Qitaufr.,r Office.

Auglist 15, 18-14.
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Saint Johni. kic1ul Society. A CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR
[.S tu ho lield at MI'Leani's ini Matigurville, ont Tuesddv,

OTICI'. is lrdvgîiî, th:ît tîmas sotii,îtv oll'vr for 1 thoe lILli dy or Oohoer net\t. 41. 10 o'clIock ini t:on(
.L iiitÂI) tiilil thv 1I'lu vli g i 'iiiiiS, '4%1 il léN il i lié. 1*OICiit> ii, Whu th. lu 1 >;lvtýr, eniirasn are oP.*iered i'or

nwavrdled ait aî Vaiîr, tu ho held at the' city oh' Saint John, thflljngbc
1
,'i

on d:îy ini Sep)t'aiinbir or October îîext, tu ho liecaller For the heat BLLL, of any ag"e, £1 0 0
ilaîlicd -'o thi seoddo)o 15 O

l'or the liest entire H orse, hetueen thîree and si'x ypa'rs For the secod do. do. O1

or' a-e. lit for fîtrîi:îil puorposes, ownled ini tlie coîîtift For the hest COWi, 0 là 0
to L reinain tlîcin l'or the next 500500e £5 -'or the second do. d.o1

Fo h e t t e a old. doil. 2OFrtehs AO1

T'wI o v'eur old lî.ifer, J O lor the second dIo. do. 04<
(:all; t 10 For the hest 130AR, o 15 o
1Rxon, J ()lor th e second do). do. 10 0t

Ram~ Lani, 1 Aind for 1)oinestic Mfanul'acture. viz

d Id EeLo:îr , 0 1 10 Yards best Iloinespun Fulled Cloth, £ 12 6
Boa', o) là Second best (1o. (Ioi, do. O 10 0

Sprin 1j. 10 yar'ls licat 11omespunl plain Woolien Clotlî,

AIl the above aniiîmals, (tî.%cept the horsi',> io:iat live vither coloured, li'gured, or white, O 10 O

heen bred andi owi'îiiin tlic Cou. j Secondî do. 1 do. do. do. (J 7 13

l'or fie best par<'cese. aîjve., .LO 3 112 Pairs of best M%,ittens, 0 5
Fîîr the Ileat par f )îcks, <lu. 0> 3. 12 <lO. do0. socks, 50

I"cr tihe st pa-ir of. TîI'rkevt;, ilo. '.. Bast lianid I lay Rlakes, O (5 O

F'or the best piair or' fowlis, cock & lion, () '< ; 3 0cs 10v FokwihhadoO
l'or the hest checese, inode iin the 'oîitity', 0 if) B esi. %Ianurc Forks, O1
For tlhe hest tuI, of butter miade iii the countv, îlot A~nd for the hest samplc of 1roduce, viz

1<ss than '101h. w'eight, IOîBest quantity anid quality of Indian Corn, froin
Sonbstdtot)10 s quarter of' ain Acre, £1 O 0

For thie het l0113s. of roll buitter. eiii-.tp tnhli counity, 0 5 Second, d o. di) do. O 15 O
It is to lié, inderstood. thit the Society reserve te Third do. do> du. 0 10 0

ri<hit of~ nih ditîe Pré. uiiui, in cises ulivre thi.re Bcst of Potatoes. froin hlf ail Acre, O 15 0

ina oîpposition aid the aiiiia-ls or articles exlîibited arc second do. do. O 10 O
nlot of superior Pliararter. third do. do. O .5 0

J
3

y oriki' oj fie('onmitfrc, Best qîîantity andi quaiity of Turnips, front a
M. Il. PEILEV. S'cfry. quarter.of an Acre, O 15 O

saint .îlini, .lutte 1, 18 1. second' do. do. do0. 0 10 0
tîjirl dIo do. <lu. O .5 O

LAND FOR SALE. 20 1). Clover secd, 1 0J O
secon do.O 10 O

A Lot of 100 Acr-s <of LAND. iin the Stinoin ri.ver dN hushels of the best Timotliy 3cu, 1 O 0
IN~ Sûttlenîeîît, ini tic Coîiiity of Carleton. beixig Lot -secoiid do. 0 15 0

No. 133, ail thie west siîle of the River st. .Joliti. boilidedil tir<t do. O 10 0
on the Iover sie tIy Johin %X'atson, sait Lot granted to

-Sinith.
A Lot of*300 acres IVil(dorne!-s T..and, granted to Jolîîî

S. Biowîît, ini -1 izrant to ZIck,.xrl.ill B3rown alla otiers, In
thie rer (ilfM's CIo%%s and 1Everitt in M%ýaugcr% il]r.

[Lots 1Xo. 20 1%, 211, graîîted ta Johin Riley iicar 11kin
Creek. Oromtocto. li i grant to Chiarles Sînfflh and others.

X gratit of' 700 acres, sitîlite in thie Green Settlcînents,
ýcouzitv of Carleton. -4pply fo I.J bEL

Fredericton, July 29, 18,.

FOR SALE.

No anitinl or article exhibited <o hc crntitled toé a Pro-
iniui uiîless considereti %vortliy of suc,.

M\I nnmiiis and articles e\ttihited four a Preminin are
to, bc Qwned by the iiinbers of the IlSunibury Agricul-
tirai Societyil and <o ho nizarked by a number attacheil

tîxcîn proviiîs to tlîe exhibitionî; the nutiber and naine
of the owviîer to ho kept by thie Secretary.

Pecrsois conipeting flor produice anîd flulled clotîi, toi
acquatin(h Secretary ont the day of the cattie so'

aii h preparod toi satisfy the Judges on thie Iast Satisr-
day iin 1eccîober. G ITL-1- H AY

See'y 4- Treasurer.T HE tindersigned having heen appointe( seiihory, May 2-1, 14
'T Agent for the s:ile of7a Grant of Land -U D Y

sitî'mtoî in the 1arish of Kingsclear. in the couiît oi FR EDERICTON FO ND Y
Vtirk, knnvn and îîistingiiislicd as the l- Bizîoâr AvF\. Mil~ E undersiened %vishes to announcre tlîat thîey hbave
fl iuAN," i ierphy ofliers the s-ime for sale. And ail eL oinnieîîceâ the MRON and BRA13S Foundry bosi-

persiisareIieclî fîîbidtrepasiîî or ruttiiîg aliN tîîni- ness in thîs Town, and are now prepared to, tîîrn off
be-r on the said 3rnt of Land. os in e'.ent or tlicir so) ca.stinîgs o? every description on th~e most reasuitable
dcoing, tlîey vvill lie lrcsecuted( to the tîonost rigi-r (of. Ternus, Thcy wvould ho glad to enter loto arragemients

<li la. .ni ai poton wsling o prcias th' ciî~o ith prties for lie erectinof Steai lis in-this orany
tr'î"t cf Land, Nili pleaso inake application (if là% lm *ter Iof te c djoiniiig Counities. Persoiîs desirous ofr obtain-
postpaid) to JOIN ANSI.1i. Iiiig Engines but upon <he latest and. "ost improved

St. .Ilitit. N. B3. prineiplos, eaut be accomodated by giving reaisonable
AesNT for LEWIS A. CAZENOVI', notice. lii the course of thje onsuing inootli tho Subscri-

Jîîîy 25, 1811-Smn. bers vv'ill lie able to sopplv' Parties, cithecr wiiolesale or
Iretaîl. wvith ai kinds of 'f"in and Shoot IrIon '%'ares,. at

*~~Tt@~'. (~i~~'G.thoîr Foendry Warelhouse in Queen streot, xioarly oppo-

rff'¶1TE eut s -. riber lias 1iîad l1us C A IlD 1Î\G N MAC 1-1 -NU site the Stone Barracks, or at tleir Çundry in the rear o?

Jipuit in llrst rate order. lie vvil1 commence CARI)- the residence or M1r. M~organ, ]Çsng.street.
INGduiuî to esiing ek.and v. <l heu lie preparedl T1hiey wvill also have for sale varions kinds of NIER-

pro.,îtv and -aifafriy tp âxctu n T i CISANDISE, ail of wvhich will ho sold on the niost reason-
ose.c, l~rd sifcan or, in excthe a linoS %ic able tomns for satisfactory paymesîats. As thie Subseri-

inay ho entrustod tohlim. bers are detormined toi oraploy none but tlie most ex-
TlHOM,\AS pICRA.RD. porienced workînefl, tho publie tnay rost, assured that al

Fredericton, Mtxy.i 14, 184-1. articles* in t
5
'o ahove lino wvill hoe of the very beat de-

scription. Old Iron or Brass purchased at the Foundrý,

PLOUGHS ! PLOUGHS 1! oathFudyWrhouMORGAN & TAYLOR.A Good ussortmouît cf PLOUGHS, wvitlî or withîout Fredericton, July 30, 1844
A the Nvoodwork-. Also-Ploughi Points o? ait sizes -

one wooded PLOL
1 GH with a ulueel, ali o? mvhsch are to -MTANTED, uit the FM-EDERICTON FOUNDRLY

bo sold at tho loivcst pricos for cLhbyVVan xperenced Moulder, and tw> or tliree men,
}O.9 i.ATHEWýAY. well acqiuainted Nvith the 'Tin and Shoot Tron Business.

Fredericton, May 15,1814. .MORGXNZ& ?..VYLOR.


